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"p.ac. /]. Wiltin :It'j Walt" 
Psalm 1227 

A wall twenty fet't hi9h, ond two and 
one·hoff miles long, still ~urrounds the 
Old City of Jerusalem St Stephen's 
Gole, shown here, 901 il5 nome from the 
fatt thot Stephen, the fint Christian 
mortyr, wos sloned in its vicinity. Today 
the Jews them$.Clves suffer violence as 
war rages in their lond_ lei us obey Ihe 
Word whith says, "Proy for the peote of 
Jerusalem" 



. i'a!},' Two 

ALI. men love their native land, and 
lew,. arc no cxt(·ptioll. The He
brews have always reta ined a very 

strong desire and longing lor their prom
il):cd land, Palestine--particlIlarir so in 
tillles of persecution and distress. "if 1 
forgel thee, 0 Jcru:-.aleIll, let my right 
hand forget her cunning. f{ I do not re
member thee, let my tong-lie cleave to the 
1'00f of my mouth; if I prefer not Jen! 
~alelll above my chief jOy." Ps.."'\lm 
J3i:5,6. 

In time of prosperity the ardor of mod
trn Jewry for the Holy Land was cooled. 
Only after the first World War, when 
Jcws in Central Europe ~\ltll'rl'd~" 11l11Ch 

f 1'0111 the retreating and conquering 
armies, did real hope for a land of their 
own rise in the hearts of suffering and 
pious Jews. 

AfLer the war there came a period 
of prosperity and reconstruction in 
Europe, and liberty and equality were 
enjoyed by Jews. \Vhile a few of the 
piotts prayed daily, " In the year to come 
11lay we be in Jerusalelll ," hy far the 
greater part of Jewry, ill their material 
prosperity, remained either neutral or in 
downright opposition to any mass emigra~ 
lion of Jews to Palestine. 1t was a COIll-

1110n thing to hear Reformed Jews in 
Ccrnmny say that Berlin was their Jeru
salem and Germany thei r promised land. 
The same was echoed by J ews in America. 
who said that New York was their Jent
s:,lclll and America their promised land. 

As if God were gricved at the COIll

placency of the Jews and their forgetful-
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were buried in mass graves; where the 
cobblestones of the cities were spattered 
with the blood of Jewish people, and the 
fields were covered with "fertilizer" ... 
the ashes of Jewish bodies that had been 
cremated ill the Nazi extermination camps. 
. The doors to every country in the world 

closed to them, they turned to Palestine 
toward which, for two thousand years, 
the faces of their forefathers had turned 
three times daily in their prayers. (Jews 
pray facing the East.) The festal in\'oca
tion, "I ll Ihe year 10 cOllle may we be in 
Jerusalem," ceased to be a dream, a hope. 
and a prayer, and became a passion and a 
fact, the last ray, the fulfillment of a two
thousand-years dream. Young men and 
women and even little children wl1("l had 
snrvivcd the Nazi tortures set s.ai l in small 
craft, tugs, and anything that would float 
on the sea, and under indescribable hard
ship and suffering braved the tumul tuous 
seas and British men-o'-war to reach the 
shores of Palestine. 

The decision of the United Nations 10 

create sepa rate Jewish and Arab 5tate,; 
in Palestine has resulted in civil war he
tween Jew and A rab, causing ri ot . mnrder 
and arson in the "Promised Land," which 
hold out grave possibilities thar lIlay well 
end up in Armaggedon. 

As milch as our syn;pathies arc witb the 
Jewish people, and we believe Ill:'!t their 
cause and desire for the Holy Land as 
their rightful inheritance is just, ),et we 
cannot approve of murder and assassina· 

HCSS of the Lord God of Israel and Ili s v 

holy hill Zion, the fury of Nazism amI 
Fascism rose in Europe in a mighty wave 
of anti-Semitism and persecution of Jews. 
Then came the second World \Var, with 
the most devastating, bestial. cruel and 
atrocious murder of six million Jews 
( men. women and children) in the ex
termination camps under the Nazi direc
tion. T his struck a terrible blow to Jews 
the world over who lost dear ones and 
loved ones in Europe. After t he war, 
the remnant that survi"ed the cruel tor
tures in the exterminat ion and working 
camps were left st randed in Germany. 
50l11e in Italy, and a rem nant in Poland 
who were yet subject to persecution and 
murder at the hands of rO"ing bands in 
the forests and highways. 

The d~ors to America and other lands 
were dosed to them, and where were they 
to turn? Eastern Europe they considered 
the "graveyard" where their dear ones 

My heart 's duire 

and prayer t a God 

for Is roel is, thot they 

mig ht be soved. 

Romons 10: 1 
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tion even in a righteous cause-no, not 
even in "self-defence against the Arabs." 
Arab "Legionaries" kill innocent Jewish 
men and women, so the "Hagannah" in 
retaliation kill innocent Arab men and 
women. The net result is that innocent 
blood is shed on both sides. The national 
ambition and supreme desire and need 
of the Jews at the present time se~ll1s to 
he an army for self~defence. 

THE MISSION OF JEWS 

Reading the Bible through, one cannot 
fllld any passage that would indicate that 
the Lord God Jehovah ever intended the 
Jewish people to be a fighting nation, with 
a strong navy or army for defence. We 
read in the Word of God, "For the Lord 
is our defence; and the Holy One of 
lsrael is our King." Psalm 89:18. The 
Jewish people were called of God, not to 
strife, but to peace. Their strength and 
trust was not to be in an army but in 
Jehovah God. "Some trust in chariots, 
and some in horses: but we will remember 
the name of the Lord our God." Psalm 
20:7. The strength and the glory of the 
Hebrew is to be in obeying the voice of 
God and keeping His covenant. "Then 
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me 
ahove all people: for all the earth is mine: 
and ye shall be unto me a kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation." Ex. 19 :5, 6. 
Yes, a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation, not soldiers. A soldier fights; a 
priest is the representative of the people, 
and leads them in the worship of God. 
That is the God-intended role of the J ew. 
"5'al"3tion is of the Jew." Instead of 
looking to the United Nations at Lake 
Success for the gift of a State for Jewish 
people, the Jews should have gi\'cn the 
United Nations the Gift of God. whicb is 
Jeslls Olrist. Instead of clamoring for a 
worldly State, let the J ewish leaders crv 
for the Kingdom of God first, and af! 
these other things, Jesus said, "shall be 
added unto you." 

THE RETURN OF ISRAEL TO THE LAND 

To be sure, I srael will return to the 
land of J srael. This cannot be prevented, 
either by the A rabs or any other nation. 
for the Word of God is sure, and He 
ne,'er breaks a promise given. "For the 
mountains shall depart, and the hill s be 
remo\'ed; but my kindness shall not de
pa rt from thee, neither shall the covenant 
of my peace be removed. saith the Lord 
that hath mercy on thee." I sa 54 :9. 

Now the covenant of peace is the 
Xcw Covenant in Jesus Christ, who is 
the Prince of Peace. See Malachi 3:1: 
also Ezekiel 37 :26. T he return of 
I srael to Palestine will not be in a man
ner that is expected by the Tews or 
the Gentiles of the world, any m'ore dian 
the fi rst coming of Messiah Jesus was in 
the manner that the priests, the scribes 
and zealots expected. They anticipated a 

(Cont inued on page t welve) 
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T. J . Jones 

a t t h e Centra l Assembly. Sprin gfield, Mo. 

Scripture reading: JJosca 1:1 -9; 3:1-3. 

I \V ANT to speak tonight abollt Gomer, 
the prodigal daughte r of the Old 
Testament. In the New Testament we 

have the gospel according to Luke , which 
tells the story of the prodigal son; in the 
Old Testament we have the gospel accord
ing to Hosea, which tells the story of the 
prodigal daughter. Praise God for the 
gospel according to Hosea. Let us re
member that those early preachers in 
the Acts of the Apostles did not have any 
New Testament to preach from; they 
preached the gospel from the Old Testa
ment-and so did the Lord Jesus. 

sad story; but through it Hosea came to 
understand someth ing of God's great 
heart. By his own crushing experience 
Hosea came to understand something of 
how God felt. He discovered the bowels 
of divine compassion. 

\Vhat Gomer had done to her husband, 
God's ancient people had done to Him. 
They had turned their backs on Him. 
They had forgotten their God. They had 
broken their vows and had gone awhorillg. 
It's an odious word, but there it is. It is 
used sixteen times. It is lIsed not only 
of immorality but also of apostasy. The 
Jewish nation had forgotten ,God, and that 

rage Three 

with the dews of divine compassion. What 
a message of grace it brings us t Twice 
Jesus quoted from it. When the Pharisees 
criticized Him because He went after 
those that were lost, He said, "Go ye and 
learn what that meaneth, I will have 
mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am not 
come to call the righteolls, but sinners to 
repentance." Matt. 9: 13. On another 
occas ion they tried to hind Him and His 
disciples in legalism, and He said, ·'If 
ye had Imown what this mcaneth, I will 
have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would 
not have condemned the guiltless." l\ latt. 
12 :i. 

I'm glad I'm in a concern that goes 
after the lost. I'm glad 1 have a gospel 
that can go on its mighty way retrieving 
men from the ruinous results of sin . 
Glory be to God t \Vhat would we do if 
we had not such a message to meet the 
tragedy that confronts us! The gospel 
of Christ is the dynamite of God I1llto 

So we are on good ground here. 
Hosea was a prophet. That 

means he was Pentecostal, bcc"luSC 
YOll can't be a prophet without hav
ing the Holy Ghost upon you. He 
married a woman called Gomer. 
Three children were born to them 
-two boys and a girl. God told 
Hosea what to call the children be
,<ll1se there was significance to 
these names. For instance, he was 
to call the girl Loruhamah, which 
is Hebrew for lmpitied- havillg 
1/ 0 / obtain cd HI('Yi)'. You h;we read 
those words in Peter's Epistle: 
"\,Vhich in time past were not a 
people, but are now the people of 
God: which had not obtained 

0"' " .. ,." "" "'"'''''' '''' '' '''' '' '"'' '''' '' "~' ; '~.~.'" """ .. " " .. ,,,,,,,,, , .... ,," "'" ... , "",, ' T salvation to al! that are lost; it is 
able to recover men and women 
and turn their steps to God again. 

Man calls sin an accident; God calls it an abomination. 
Man calls sin 0 blunder; God calls it blindness. 
Man calls sin chance; God calls i t a choice. 
Man calls sin a defect; God calls it a disease. 
Man calls sin on error; God calls it enmity. 
Man calls sin faSCination; God calls it fatatity. 
Mon' calls sin infirmity; God calls it iniquity. 
Man calls sin luxury; God calls It lawlessness. 
Man calls sin a mistake; God calls it madness. 
Man calls sin a trilfe; God calls II tragedy. 
Man calls sin a weakness; God calls it wilfulness. 

, , 

I 
There is only one remedy for sin-t he precious blood 

Gomer's story is tragic. Away 
she went, farther and farther into 
sin. The second chapter tells the 
depths illto which she fell. Deeper 
and deeper she sank. Oh, the 
misery of sin. Sin blasts. It damns. 
It breaks heart s. 1t killed Adam. 
Don't be deceived into thinking sin 
is all right. It's devilish. It breaks 
homes. It ruins. Tt destroys. 
Gomer went f r0111 bad to worse
degraded, a slave, a castaway, far
ther and farther away. How much 
farther could sl1e go: It \\·0111<1 seelll 
she was past redemption. And 

01 Christ, which was shed for the remission of sins on _ 
Calvary's Cross. 
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mercy, but now have obtained mercy." 
Peter was a Hebrew and was quoting his 
Hebrew Bible. There was a time, he said, 
when we were Loruhamah. 'liVe had not 
obtained mercy. But yOIl can knock off 
that negative. Instead of Loruhamah, our 
name is changed into Ruhamah, which 
means obfailJcd mcrcy. Hosea 2: 1. 

God told Hosea what to call the chil
dren . and I believe his early life was very 
happy. His name means salvatiOll. But 
then something happened. A tragedy 
broke upon Hosea's home. Gomer, his 
wife. deliberately broke his heart, proving 
unfaithful. She left home, deserting her 

husband. and went far off into sin. She 
had no c·ause for such action. Hosea was 
a good man; he was a preacher. But 
Gomer got that wildness into her heart and 
what cared she for anything-marriage 
vo,vs. parental obligations, or anything 
else? Away she went, and the house was 
empty. 

Hosea wept his heart out. The children 
'l~ked where :'11 other was: how could 
he tell them? Gomer, the prodigal wife, 
had gone away, far off into sin .. It is a 

is the condition of the Jewish people today. 
It is the Lo-a11l11li. period- ,lOt My people. 
It is the Lonliwmah time-lIot obtailled 
mcrcy. 

But don't throw it all over to the Jew, 
my friends. I abhor anyone who throws 
things over to the Jew because they're not 
pleasant. Let us bare our breasts to 
the shaft of the Word of God. \Vhen peo
ple \vho know the truth deliberately turn 
their back on God they are committing 
spiritual adultery . What 1S spir itual 
adultery but to forget God and to love the 
world? Are we flocking with the world? 
Arc we playing with qucstionable things? 
If we are, we are doing in the spiritual 
sense what Gomer did literally . And God 
suffe rs when His people forget Him. 

The prophet's shattered home illustrates 
a spiritual lesson for us tonight. Frie1'c!"'. 
I'm not preaching to the ceiling. I believe 
there are people in th is meeting who arc 
away from God, and Hosea's heartache is 
hut a feeble sample of the great hurt in 
the heart of God when He sees men turn
ing from Him. The pOlin and agony of 
the heart of God pulsates lhroll""'!) th(> 
Book of Hosea. Its pages are drenched 

this was the woman who once 
knew something of salvation. She waS 
oncc the wife of a prophet. "Tell it 110t 
in Gath, publish it not in the streets 
of Askelon !" It's shameful! It's horrible! 

Equai!y tragic, equally terrible, is the 
lot of all those who turn their back on 
God. Gomer's literal position is an illus
tration of the spiritua l position of every 
man and woman who has broken hi s "Ows 
to God. Can anything be done to remedy 
the sitl13tion? Is there yet any hope? 
Yes, praise God, there is. I rQ."ld the first 
,'erse of the third chapter and I have a 
glory time in my heart. Listen to it. God 
is speaking, and He says to Hasen, "Go 
yet, love a woman beloved of her friend, 
yet an adulteress, according to the love 
of the Lord toward the children of Israel." 
Did vou ever hear the like of that? Tt 
seems incredible, it's almost inconceivable, 
to think that God should say to this man, 
"Hosea, go and love her." lIe mig-ht 
have remonstrated and said, "0 God, you 
know what she has done to me." But God 
would ha\·e said, "Never mind, Hosea , 
just do as T say. Go after he r. Love her in 
spite of her sin." Undoubtedly there are 

(Continued all page thirteen) 
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P<lgc Four 

A DA Y i~ coming when every knee 
shall bow to the Lord Jesus, when 
every tongue shall confess that He 

is Lord. In the second chapter of Philip
pians we are show n that He was original
ly in the form of God, equal with God the 
Father, but that in coming down to earth 
to redeem mankind lIe "did not count 
His equality with God a thing to be 
gra!:'ped, bllt emptied 11 imsel f." V. 6, 
H. V. J Ie made llimseif of 110 reputation. 

There arc many today who are ignoring 
the trlLth concerning Chr ist's equality with 
the Father, and emphasizing the fact that 
] Ie "took Ilponllinl the form of a servant 
and was made in the likeness of man." 
They made this the keynote of their so
called "r-.lodernist" religion. They speak 
of the servant Christ , the social Christ, 
the Christ an example, who took upon 
1 J illl the nature of man. But they wilfully 
set aside the passage preceding this which 
declared cOllceming II il11 : "Who, being in 
the form of God, thought it not robbery 
to IK' J-:Ql'AI. WITII Goo," in order to 
Ill,tgnify Ihe Chri.<it of example and pattern 
and teaching. who took upon Him the 
f orl11 of a servant. 

The record further states: "And being 
fO\lnd in fashion as a man, I re humbled 
H im!.c1 f, and became obedient unto death , 
even the death of the cross." ]-Ji s wa.<i no 
martyrdom. It was no dying for ideals, 
as the I\lodernist declares. He "gave 
Himsclf for Ollr sins," the just for the un
just, that lie might bring- us, who were 
far ofT, to God. He had to humble Hi m
self , and to empty Himself of so milch of 
the divine g-Iory, in order that death could 
prey upon II illl. l\fan fights death. Christ 
WClit so low that death cOllld fight Him. 
Bllt life could not have heen taken from 
II illl, had He not allowed it, for He de
clared, "1 lay dow n l\Ty life." Death was 
given permission to touch Him who was 
the Author of life. 

"Even the death of the cross r' His 
was no ordinary death, but one of extra
ordinary degradation. The martyrs were 
stoned. Fc/olls were crllofied. Of all the 
heroes of Hebrews 11, 110t one of them 
was crucified. Christ went lower than all. 
They were martyrs, lIe was a sacrificc
a 1'ollllliary sacrifice . 

The record continues: "\Vherefore God 
also hath highly exalted Him, and given 
Him a name which is above every nal\le." 
Goel came on the scene and showed 
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Christ"s uniqueness above everyone who 
has died. God raised Him from the dead, 
the first-fruits of a gre.'lt harvest resulting 
from the Corn of wheat that ·fell into the 
ground and died; and God, who exaltcd 
Him, has given Him a nallle above every 
other. The name of the greatest martyr 
does not rank in the same category as His 
name, for His name is above every name. 

"That at the name of Jesus every knee 
should bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the 
earth." God has decreed that the One 
who humbled Himself, the One who took 
upon Himself the form of a servant 
(a slave), the One who was made in the 
likeness of man, should be honored in 
heaven by those who knew Him before 
in heaven as the One equal to God. The 
heavenly hosts give Him additional honor 
for His condescension and humiliation. 

On earth He is to Oe exalted. He is to 
be recognized as the One to be worsh iped 
by all. This is an honor due only to the 
Godhead. The divine Son of God has to 
have worship from the SOilS of men, either 
voluntary or IInder compUlsion. 

The "things under the earth" must al
so bow the kl1ee to Him. They cried out 
through a ile whom they posse~sed : "\Vhat 
ha"e we to do with Thee, J eSIlS, ThOll 
SOil of God? Art Thou cOllle hither to 
torment IlS before the time ?" They mllst 
acknowledge His exaltation in their own 
abasement. They must acknowledge Him 
as Lord. 

"Every tongue shall confess that Jeslls 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father." Pilate asked, "Shall I crucify 
your King?" Discordant shouts rang 
through the air: "\Ve have no king but 
Caesar! Away with Him! Crucify Him!" 
These <md their like all down through the 
ages will have to confess that He is Lord, 
;-"Taster. King, Ruler, Potentate, the 
eternal I AM, to the glory of God the 
Father, His Father. God will have all 
men honor the Son. 

This inspired passage is prefaced with 
the words, "Let this mind, this disposi
tion, be in you which was also in Christ 
Jesus . .. who humhled Himself." Christ 
has declared, H\Vhosoever shall exalt him
seH shall be abased; and he that humblelh 
himself shall be exalted." Vve arc bidden: 
"Be clothed with humility: for God 
resisteth the proud. and giveth grace to 
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'HuTT\ble'l0\lrJelvel 
il\ the light of the 

Lord 

the humble. H umble yourselves there
fore under the mighty hand of God, that 
He may exalt you in due time." In due 
time it will be the Lord's good pleasure to 
exalt those who· have been obedient to 
Ilis word: "If any man will come after 
l\re, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross daily, and follow Me," those 
who have followed Him in His humilia
lions. This is the pathway of the over
comer, and to such followers our Lord 
declares: "To him that overcoll1eth will I 
btTant 10 .Iii wilh Me ill AI Y ''',our. evCll 
as I also overcame, and am sct down 'Willi 
My Pailley ill His l1Iroll(1." 

"GOD IS NOT MOCKED" 
Recently, while holding a meeting in 

Southern Idaho, ,ve witnessed a repetition 
of Belshazzar's judgment. An elderly 
woman living next door to lhe church 
came from her home and paced back and 
forth in a rage in front of the church 
while the saints were at the altar cry ing 
to God for lost souls. She accosted one of 
the saints who had stepped outside and 
poured hatred and imprecations upon the 
praying people. The sister warned her 
of the danger of the same judgment God 
brought upon the firstborn in Egypt. 

Several nights later, during the altar 
sen-ice. this woman called the police, who, 
after listening outside for a time, drove 
away without molesting the service. With
in half an hour, this woman suffered a 
paralytic stroke, and in sixteen hours was 
a corpse. Surely, "God is not mocked."
Evangelists Clyde V. Hummel and Joe 
Filardo. 

\ Ve have a supernatural work 10 do, 
and we must have supernatural power 
with which to do it.-A. J. Gordon. 
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ell 01 Pong 5uk was a street preacher 
who Jived in pycl1l,"yang, Korea. 
Some Christians, even some mission~ 

aries, thought he was crazy. He spoke 
out when they kept still. To me he was 
a challenge. Ilis boldness for Christ put 
me to shame. 

I was going up town one forenoon 
when I heard a powerful voice singing, 
';Nal sa~ rallg Ita sirn" (Jesus loves me ) . 
A few moment s of silence followed- then 
a 10l1d shout, "Yay Sao!"' (Jesus!) . As 
I went on about a block farther I 5<1.W an 
old man of seventy with an earnest, al
most severe face, sunburned and wr inkled. 
He carried a Bihle under his arm and, 
tracts in his hand . lIe was walking' right 
down the Illiddle of the wide city street. 
To all who would take them he gave 
tracts, and quoted John 3 :16. ' ,Vhen there 
was no one to receive his tracts he sang, 
"Nal sa-rang ha sil11. " 

As I approached and passed by , he 
bowed politely al1d gave me a sweet 
smile such as only a godly sain t call give. 
I'll never forget its pure beauty. It 
was astonishing the way the sternness 
vanished when he smiled. J loved him 
thell and there, though J had never seen 
him befo re. 

Some time later, while riding on a bus 
on another street, I saw him again . 
Jt was a hot aftern oon, and he was going 
down the sidewalk in front of the stores . 
I can see him yet. I-li s right hand would 
be thrown forward and down as an accent, 
with all fingers extended, as he shouted 
out, "Yay Soo Meetgo chun dang!" (an 
abbreviation of, "Believe on Jesus and 
heaven is yours !"). Several street urchins 
were tagging along after him in derision, 
and the dogs barked at him, but I was 
smitten. I said to myself, "You miserable 
coward! \i\'hy aren't you bearing as true 
witness for Jesus?" I thank God that 
t his faithful old brother did help me to 
get out there finally by his courageous 
witnessing. 

I asked about him. Some of the mission
aries would smile and say he was a quee r 
sort of fell ow. But 1 learned that "that 
old man has preached more, travelled 
more, and suffered more fo r Christ than 
any other Korean Christian." 

' One day he came to sec mc. He said 
that several young men at seminary and 
('ollege had been contributing a small 
amount monthly to augment an allowance 
granted him by a couple of local Presby
terian churches. T hey had helped sup
port him until the Japanese Shinto shrine 

issllc had demanded proof of their Chris
tain profession. They were found want
ing, for they notified him that his street 
preaching was now an emlxlrrassment, 
and that their help to him was ceasing:. 
Choi 110ksa (Pastor (hoi), as everyone 
called him, was very olltspoken against 
shrine idolatry. He asked, "'\ViII you help 
me to preach on the street?" I felt thi s 
was a chance to invest in an eternal pro
ject, so I agreed to help him as God sent 
in funds. And for several years, until 
we were evacuated frOIll Korea, God 
supplied funds for that man. Scarcely 
anyone kn ew that I was so intimately 
connected with him or that I was his 
"treaSllrer. " 

I was amused once when a mission
ary called on me and said, "I notice that 

old e hoi Moksa comes up to see you 
quite often, and since you appear to know 
him better than some of llS I wondered 
if you couldn't get him to stop yelling 
around the streets so much. He passes 
by a church when they arc praying, and 
it disturbs them. He docs harm." 

I replied, "A few days ago Choi Moksa 
was coming up the street, singing as usual, 
and sholl ting to believe in Jesus, and a 
young man stepped over to him. 'Pastor,' 
he began, '1 always hear you singing that 
Jesus loves you, and shouting to believe 
on Him, and it must be reaL ' And ehoi 
Moksa led him to accept Christ there as 
Savi.or ." The missionary had no more 
words of complainl to offer. 

(hoi Moksa told me that ever since he 
was saved thirty-fi \'e years before, he 
had to preach. He was saved under a 
missionary, and three times during that 
meeting God seemed to call him loudly 
by name. He answered, and God called 
him to preach. He obeyed the call, and 
for thirty-five years God had taken care 
of him. In all that time he had had 
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neither headache. toothache, stomach-ache, 
or even a cold! 

There was a time IVhen his funds were 
low, and there was no food in the house. 
His wife berated him soundly for his 
folly in following such a useless \york 
that brought in s11ch meager financial 
returns. In her impatience she question
ed God'.:; faithfulness. llis only reply 
was that in all his years God had been 
faithful. She exclaimed that no one 
could argue with sllch a fool. They went 
to bed hungry that night. The next 
morning (hoi ),(oksa couldn 't open the 
outside door. He wellt through a sliding 
door in the partition instead , and dis
covered that a big sack of rice was lean
ing against the door! Someone had 
hrought it during the night. A little 
later a letter with five yen arrived from an 
unknown giver. \ Vhile he could not 
answer his vexed wife's argumen ts, he 
could and did trust his hca\'enly Father. 

The dear old soul bore witness 10 J eSlls 
on every street, every alley; in front of 
cvery restaurant, inn, brothel. gambling 
hole, saloon, dancing girl school, and the 
ordinary homes. All day long he walked 
the streets cry ing out, "Yay-Soo chun 
dang," until his arrest by the Japanese 
police. ] have heard his voice as early as 
five a.m., and as late as nine-thirty p.m. 

I asked him once how the saloons re
ceived hi m. "Oh," he sa id, "they hide 
their booze bottles behind them. Some
times they strike me, :md sometimes throw 
me into the mud pudd les." ';\lVhat do you 
do then ?" J asked. He rep lied, ';Oh, 
they're poor things. T hey' re all lost, 
so 1 go back and preach aga in ." 

I aske;d whether he ever had come 
close to death in hi s service for the 
Master. He answered that on two oc
casions he though t he was to die. Once 
he was beaten th ree times into uncon
sciousness by Japanese police because he 
preached the Ten Commandments. At 
another time he was sei zed by brigandS 
on the boundary between K orea and 
Manchuria. T hey said he was a spy and 
that they woul d bury him alive. He pro
tested that he was a preacher of the gospel. 
T hey said he only pretended to be one in 
order to escape them. A pit was dug 
and a post set in the bottom. They tied 
him securely to the post with ropes, and 
began to throw in the earth to cover him. 
He began to pray for the men who were 
doing the wicked work. They covered 
him to his throat, when the leader was 
touched by his praying for them, and, 
believing that perhaps after all he was 
not a spy, they released him. 

I-Ie walked through a village, and as 
he approached the first building he shout
ed his message forth as usual. A horse, 
calmly minding his own business, walking 
blindfolded around in a circle, being 

(Continued on page six) 
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::Dedication an.d mini:J LI'Y 

0/ JeJU j 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on National Radio Hour, " Sermon, in Song" 

S
IR Joshua Re}'I1"],]~ \.!~ed to ~ay: "1 look 
only at the 1x·,t Illctllrc~. A bad one 
~pOlIs Illy eye." Today I want you to 

see a !;ood picture. It is of Jesus ill lIis dedi
cation and ministry. 

Do you know why Jesus lI'ent to the Jordan 
River to be bal>ti1.ed by John? YOII remcmber 
J ohn's b.'l.ptism was a baptism of n:pentance 
for Ihe remission of sillS. And let me lell you 
that all the waler ill the Ilorid will not save 
anyone except he \·epcnt. for, "Except ye re
Ilcnt, ye sllall all like\\;,e pcrish." No"<\' what is 
rtpcntance? A class wa~ asked the meaning 
of this word. A little boy all'i\\cred, "Repentance 
is being sorry for your sins." Then a litt le 
girl raised her hand. Being recognized, she 
said, "It's beillg 50rry enough to quit." If you 
arc nOt willing to quit your sinlling, y OU ha ve 
not yet rept;nted. 

Jesus was sinless. He needed no bajltislll of 
rel)Cntance fo r Himsc:lf. But here is the beaut i
ful secret. \Vhen Je~lIs went to Jordan. He 
presented Il ill\self to take the place of sinners. 
The Bible says, "God made I I im to be sin for 
liS" (now listen) "who knew 110 sin." Why ? 
"That we might he milde the righteousness of 
Goo in lIim." J esus al Jordan dedicated Him
self to the task that ~ho\lld result 
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of Xa7arcth with thc Holy Ghost and power, 
who wl:nt about doing good, aud healing 
all that were oppressed of the del'il, for 
God was with him." Think of it no\\' All 
that were opl,res~ed of the cle\'il! Jc~us. by the 
powtr of the Spirit, healed the bvllit;s of pt.'()J>Ic, 
and He heals today. But lie did more. He 
healed their sin-sick souls, and lie still heals 
souk 

A bu~y man said, "I work from morning to 
night; where ha'·e r room for the Christiau 
life?" He would have done better had he 
said. "J cannot live without this life." 

See how Jesus Io,vcd men. No one who 
came to Him was turned away. And He lovt;s 
you. I ie loves all of us. If you do not know 
lIim, sec Jiim '1.1 Jonlall J~di<.:.dil1r Ilirll~<:lf 
to the sacrificial task of being your Rede':llIer: 
and accept Ilim as such today. 

A MODERN MARTYR 
IN KOREA 

(Continued from page five) 
hitched to a stone mill wheel lI~ed for grinding 
corn, bcrame terribly startled; it It;aped wildly 
about, break ing loose from the mill wheel. The 
owner, surprised and alarmed, ran out to see 
the cause oi the commotion-and Choi Moksa 
led him to accept Qlrist as Savior. 

He was 1I0t a brilliant man, except in faith
fulness to his onc task : but he did love the 
\\'ord of God, and practiced milch prayer. 
F urthermore, he had power in praye r. He told 
me aile day that during his minis try he had 
cast out a great number of demons through 
prayer. I remembered this later when a man 
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callle to me a~king prayer for hi~ dCl11on-pos
~esscd wife. I found Choi ;\loksa alld we went 
together. As I prayed, I was frankly frightened, 
but his calm assurance encouraged me. I saw 
Ihc reaction to prayer. I heard the ,·He bl:J\· 
phcm), of the demon's words through the lil)~ of 
the woman; then saw the wOlllan rc~to' cd, de
Ii,'crw, and in her right mind. A yc,u later 
I called upon her and found her well. She 
told me she was still free and that tl\\' dCIllOll'S 

voice no longer ever came. 

Choi :\Iak~a told me that in ?,I:).ucituria, 
where he said much dCIllQnism cxi,.ts, sometimes 
the POSSC5,ed person died Illldcr the reaction sct 
in by the demon ill response to pra)cr, and that 
the police had begged him not to pray for th(;l11. 

I Ie was cOllstautiy warning pCo>plc to avoid 
shrinc idolatry. I was criticiled (by a mission
ary who, in turll, receivcd l)rCSSllrc from the 
compromising church vastors) for Ilavilig any
thing to do with Choi Moksa and his outs]K1ken 
ways. \Vc kllcw that sooncr or later he would 
be takell by the police. H is opposition to Shinto 
sh rines caused many to dislikc him in those 
crit ical and sensiti\'e days. Then, as nOw, a 
straightforward attitude exposcd thc loose posi
tion of indecision. God says we are to CIiOOSE 

beh\ecn two opinions, lIot halt or wa\'cr bctwccn 
thclI!. 

Choi ~Ioksa claimed that Shintoi~T11 was of the 
devil. and declared that any churches thaI 
participated in their shameful ceremonies were 
"devil altars." Evidently he foresaw and fcared 
what the churches later were 10 do; namely, to 
install these abominations, the Shinto shrines, 
on church property. in order to appease the 

in the salvation of all who would 
l)Clie \'c on Him. Socrates, the great 
Greek philosopher, is repor ted to 
ha"e said, "0 Plato, Plato, God can 
fogi ve sin. but I cannot tell how." 
Friend, Jesus is the answer. He 
bore our sins that we might be 
free. "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved" 
is the teaching of the Gospels. 

WHEN WATER AND 0 MIX 
Japanese who were in comrol of the 
land. He ever loved the Jal)3nCSe 
JICOI>le because Ch rist died for them. 

When Jt.Sus was baptized. He 
came up out of the water praying. 
What JlOwer and blessing there is 
in Ilrayer I and the heavens were 
opened unto 11im. 1I0w wonder
ful to have an open hea \'en, no 
cendemnation. no gui lt. T hen thc 
voice of Ihe Father spoke saying. 
"This is my helol'cd Son. in whom 
I am well pleased." I f God is 
I>ieased then ilIan ought to be. God 
recognized the purpose back of 
Christ 's being baptized and witness
ed that He was pleased that Jesus 
had given Himself to occome the 
Savior of man. Can )'ou not ~ee 
that Christ is Goo's :lPllOi l1ted Re
deemer, provided for YOll tllat you 
mi ght be. ~aved ? 

T hen as Jesus sli!! stood in Jor
dan the H oly Spirit came upon 
Him in a bodily shapc. like a dove. 
It Illllst have been a wonderful 
sight . . T here stood J esus in Jordan 
I>rayillg. Theil God the Father 
spoke from he3l'en and the Spirit 
callle lighting upon H im. Why did 
the Spirit come upon J esus? The 
answer is this : "God anointed J esus 

RepeKf, and be baptized""Qlld lje sholl 
receh)e the Rift of ·tke Hollj Gl'iost, 

Ad:s. R:38 ' 

but the shriliC worship he abhorred, 
ami he opposed it ill Sttitc of 
church endorsement. It grieved 
his wholc soul to reali ze that cvell 
allY missionary cOlldoned thi s 
wickedness. 

In the SUlll ilier of 1940, Choi 
Moksa was arres ted by the IlOlice, 
and was taken to the mai n police 
station. An eye witness relates that 
as he entered the large room where 
all the desk serge-'l.Jlts were seated, 
su q.rised voices everywhere called 
out. "Ha! ' Yay-Soo chun dang' is 
here!" I was told al.so that during 
the e:o;aminatioll they ga" e him. so 
su re were they that he would not 
go to the shrille that olily a Jlilssing 
reference was made to it , to which 
he responded promptly that it could 
1I0t be dOlle, and the matler dropped 
there. It has always sccmed to 
me a tragedy of deepest significa nce 
that that same feeling was not held 
rega rding all the pastors and every 
miss ionary over there. Bul it was 
not. lie had made it a life business 
to ullceasingly rejlresell t J csus, and 
when called to thc test it was ex
pected he would continue to do 
so. And he did. The chief concern, 
however, ill this arrest wa s to get 
him to cease preaching, or at least 
nOl to shout so loud. He !'eplied 
he cou ld do nothing else. 

T he J apanese capta in said, '"W hy, 
you yell so loud cows cast their 
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~·oung." 
make as 
it d~sn't 

He instantly respon(\td. "f do 
ZlIuch 1I0ise as a train whi~tlc. 
make cows cast their young." 

n"t 
and 

About two months before we wtrc CV"CU;lIl."(), 

he lef t Pycngyang. He felt the time of hi, ar
rest and imprisonment was ncar, ami he had yt't 
to warn people against the wicked idolatry 01 
Shintoism endorsed and cOrl(kJ11(;d by many 
missionaries, mission boards, and nali\'<: cburch 
assemblies and conferences. lie traveled by foot 
frorn place 10 place. Hi s own family did nOt 
know where he was, and the police had ordered 
them to rcport his presence illlrm'dialdy when 
he returned home. He had, bdore he left. told 
his daughter to cOllle to 1l1C for hi~ allowance. 
She came o\'cr in leaTS after he had ~tn absent 
six weeks. She told me she had no idea where he 
was; that he had 110t come home fOr extra 
clothes, and dared not return. lien: it was 
Kovember, and she was worried. 

A few days later, an evange li ~ t I had used 
for a time sli])ped through the police guard at 
night to see me. He said he knew where Choi 
Moksa was. He was in a distant village, worn 
out, tired, footSOre in his evading the police so 
he could warn the believcrs again~t the shrinc, 
and was in need oi warm clothes. The police 
were hounding him all over the pro\'ince, but 
e\'en so he had won se\'enty Ilew Ixlie\'ers in 
Christ. The evangelist asked for money for 
winter clothes and carfare to help him IIp into 
Manchuria where a daughter resided. I gave 
him money, and the young Illan left the house, 

r later heard a rumor that he did reach 
Manchuria, but iell into a foul holc at night 
and broke his arm. I do not know whether 
this was so or not. Evcntually the Japanese 
police' located and arrested him. put him in 
prison, and in various ways cruelly mistreated 
him. After about four years in prison, he died. 

That strong voice, silenced in death by the 
Japanese, will again shout "Yay-Soo" in th4 
resufrection morn.-Biblical Mi,s,s;o,lS. 

A GREAT GULF BETWEEN 
\vll(~ n the brother of Colonel Ingersoll died, 

the great apostle of unbelief came to pay his 
lasl t ribute to hill devoted brother. He stood 
there by the grave, with one hand resting upon 
his brother's coffin and with the tears raining 
down his cheeks, as he said something like this: 
"Life is a d.1rk and barren valley between the 
cold, ice-clad peaks of two eternities. \Ve 
strive sometimes to look beyond the darkness for 
the light. Sometimes we cry for help, but there 
comes back to us nothing but the echo of our 
own cry." Then he bowed his head on his hand 
and sat down, weeping. 

When a brother of D. L. Moody died, 
representath'e men from New York City came to 
say g reat words at his funeral. D. L, Moody, 
leaning on his elbow on the coffin. with his 
face bathed in tears, said, "Friends and neigh
bors, I thank God that He ever gave me a 
brother. I thank Him also that He permitted 
me to lead him to Jesus. I thank God that 
I can now look down into his face and know 
that I shall see him again." Theil he stood a 
moment with hands uplifted and eyes looking in
to the eternities until suddenly he shouted 
in such triumphant tones that the multitude 
around could I\ot fail to hea r him: "0 death, 
where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy 
victory?" 

Order the Evangel for your friends. 

T III-: PENTECOSTAL' E\"ANCEL 

THE revival sweeps O\'er the land, submerg
ing everything within its reach. Evan 

Roberts, though ~ t ill a leading man wherever 
he appears, is coml)arati~'ely a small "incident" 
in relation to the whole movement. The revival 
is no respecter of persons, and denominatiOnal
ism does not count. 

The Ebenezer chapel in Swansea was crowded, 
with hundreds in the street, an hour ~efore 
the meeting was timed to begin. The aisles were 
packed; the window ledges were filled. There 
is neither orator nor singer to touch the peo
ple, and yet they are moved by an unseen P ower, 
Prayers and singing follow one another, and a 
young girl stands aud recites in \Velsh, with 
her face aglow with joy, the parable of the 
Prodigal Son. It is said that the packed audi
ence listened as to a new-found tale, and when 
the story reached the point of the father run
ning to greet the lost one, it burst out into a 
rousing rendering of the hymn, "Diolch Iddo 1" 
("Praise Himl") 

Evan Roberts' theme was giving to God. They 
could not compete with God in giving I lIe gave 
His Son, His greatest gift. He was the "Way" 
to everything, except destruction. Men might 
keep their scraps. God needed none of them. 
The audience broke into tears, for the preacher 
found himself describillg Gethsemane, and 
emotion choked his utterances. Tear·stained 
faces were seen on every side. Theil a young 
lady described her conversion, and recited the 
Welsh hymn, "0 that I could love the Lord 
more faithfully I" The people rose en masse, 
and sang it again and again. Evan Roberts 
proceeds again, describing now dark Calvary. 
A woman breaks out, amid sobs, into the Welsh 
hymn, "And was it for my sins that my Lord 
was crucified?" "And of His own will was He 
nailed to the tree," adds another. The con
g regation then softly sang in subdued tones 
these hymns, while others offered prayer. 

"My mission is first to the churches," Mr. 
Roberts afterwards said . \Vhen the churches 
are aroused to their duty, men of the world will 
be swept into the kingdom. A whole church 
on its knecs is irresistible 1 "How many of you 
have received the Baptism of the Spirit?" he 
asked the congregation. Will any respond? 
Yes, quite a dozen are on their feet; and a 
\'oice comes from somewhere ill the gallery: 
"For thirty-eight years a member of a Christian 
church, but it is not until this afternoon that I 
received the Baptism of the Spirit I" 

God is working in mighty power ill other 
places. At Ystradgynlais, at one meeting, the 
building holding 1,500 people was packed. Many 
people sobbed, and even the strongest men were 
unable to restrain their tears. A ministe r 
prayed with great intensity, and then referred to 
past differences between himself and two other 
ministers. They had written against one another 
in the papers, but now they were going to 
shake hands to the glory of God. The three 
ministers were now in the pulpit, and shook 
hands before the people. It is said that the joy 
that prevailed barned description, and com'erts 
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came forward by the dozen. Oh, Spiri t of melt
ing- ·come upon us I 

,\t Hengoed, in an evening service, the 
pastor gave an opportunity to those who had 
qua rreled, or were in d isagreement, to heal the 
brcach, and all old man, laboring under deep 
emotion, left the gallery, and entering a seat on 
the ground floor, extended his hand to anOther. 
They were father and son. 

1n Cwm3von during a three days' mission, 
when the Spirit of God wrought mightily, during 
one of the meetings a young man in a state 
of greal agilation, and with tears sl rc.lming down 
his face, made his way to one of the pews; to 
another young man he held out his hand. and 
in a voice choked with emotion said, "Forgive 
me." They were old fri ends who had become 
biller enemies. At first the ap~al was not 
responded to. The congregation prayed while 
the two retired to the vestry. and shortly after
wards they were seen praying together, clasped 
in each others' arms- reconciled. 

Professor Ellis Edwards says, concerning the 
students in Bala College, that if ever he had seen 
the subduing, melting, abasing, yet elevating 
effects of divine power he saw them now. He 
speaks of the humility, 10\'e, and desire to help 
others, witnessed among his students, and telis 
how, after but a few prayer-meetings, there 
came confession of defects and sins, and men be
came like children in appeals for God to help, 
seeking with confidence a sight of Christ. 

The students have carried the blessing with 
them to their homes. A minister writes of one 
young lady student "being used to start the 
revival in a chapel which was one of the stiffest 
to mO~'e, and of others stirring Ul' churches in 
otller districts." 

It is said that at the d ose of one meeting
crowded, and gathered OI\[y by announcement 
at all open-air service which preceded it-the 
effect of the prayers and streams of tears on the 
faces of the young l)COple made them appear 
transfigured. 

At an ordinary evening sen'ice on New Year's 
day, after waiting 011 the Lord for an hour, a 
mighty spirit of prayer fell upon the congre
gation, and everyone presellt, from the child of 
elel'en to the aged man and woman, prayed 
audibly. All the chapels are continuing night
ly prayer-meetings. 

A private letter from one \\ ho visited the 
various districts, and was present at a !-reat 
meetmg at ~-I orris ton, says that the reports 
which are given in print fall fa r short in their 
effort to convey an account of what is really 
happening. He had never seen anything ap
proaching this great mOvement. This seems 
to be the unvarying testimony of all \\ ho "turn 
aside to see this great s ight" of God breaking 
forth 3g-dill U a flame vf fin', not ill Olle thorn 
bush alone. but in thousands of ordinary hu
IIlan beings. 

The following summary of the prominent 
features of the revival, as seen by one preacher, 
is giycn in a private letter: 

(1) The spirit of prayer that has fallen upon 
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the l>eople. Prayer.meetings are now the most 
popular of sen·ict~. Family altars have been 
erectw. in scores of homes, and dotens have 
b<-en started by young P«Iple. There are prayer
lIIeetings e\'erywhere--in shops, factories, mines. 
trains. etc. 

(2) The rtdiscovery of the Bible. People read 
it now for practic:ll purposell. Young Christian 
workers arc anxious to learn how to rightly 
di sptnse the truth to needy souls. 

(3) Hymns that praise the lo\·e of Christ. 
portray the cross, plead for the Holy Spirit, 
and aim at saving souls, arc the favorites of 
the people. 

( 4) The reality and nearness of tIll: Holy 
Spirit. Church members now awake to their 
need of a personal Savior; they cOllie to 
believe that He can lIave from the power of 
sin, Ilnd learn to obey tile promptings of the 
SpIrit. 

(5) Ethical fruits of the revival; viz., repa
ration. payment of old ddltS, peace-making, the 
gh·ing up of dOubtful habits and pleasures, etc. 

In short , the half of what God is working 
can never be told by human tongue or pen. Let 
the story, broken a~ it i~, draw every heart to 
open to the Spirit of God in the rulness of His 
power, that He may ~how also what He can do 
in "all nations." 

THE REVIVAL IN VIENNA 
\Vhen the Vienna saints heard that 1 wall in 

Switterland they sent me a G. I. brother, Fred 
Klaus, a member of Brother Waldvogel's assem-· 
bly in Brooklyn, N. Y., and a firebrand for 
God. lie had been ministering of the manifold 
grace of God in Austria. by word and deed, and 
had helped much with his substance to alleviate 
the poverty and hunger of the people. 

Brother Klaus came to Zurich to fetch us to 
go to Austria. Dut I was scheduled for two 
weeks to minister in Winterthur. So Brothers 
\Va ld\'ogel and Klaus left for Vienna. I wish 
you could have seen how much food the,. took 
for the Austrians. These people are eating the 
poorest bread I can imagine human beings 
eating. 

\\'hen they arri\'ed they immediately rented 
Vienna's renowned Music Conservatory Hall, 
one of the finest concert halls in the world. 
The public was invited to these meetings, and 
people callle from al1 walks of life, t'llpecially 
ministers from Protestant denominations. 

The glory of God witnessed from the start. 
Brother Wald\'ogel preached under such a 
mighty anointing that the people were con· 
vinced God was in the midst. Needless to say. 
sou ls were s.·wed e\·ery night, and even the 
Ch ristians never had seen anything like it. \Vith 
great power the Pentecostal mcssage was given. 
and people responded to it. Even the Evangel· 
ical theOlogians had an afternoon conference 
with Brother Waldvogel and confessed their 
great need of God.. 

On my arrival in Vienna I found the Chris· 
tians 'greatly revived and there was great joy 
among the people. So I stepped in, and Brothers 
\Valdvogcl and Klaus went on to Linz where a 
good-llized assembly waited for them. The reo-
pie in Lint had such a spiritual hunger that 
in two days the Lord saved 44 souls. The 
second day (Sunday) the Spirit of the Lord feU 
just like at Cornelius' house; 22 1I0uis were 
~ptized in the Holy Ghost and spoke in other 
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The declining )'ean of a milli~ter·5 life are often times of great curtailment of Oil· 

portunity in Chri~tian service anrl lessenint:" physical strength to Ca..TTY on ill !lUcI~ a way 
that he may be financially indepcndo.:l1t. Jli~ \·ision and -eager deSIre to do Gods work 
may be unabated. but he i~ compelled to face the fact that his. activity mu~t .be greatly 
curtailed. This placell al1 of liS in a place of re~pomibili t)'. Smce these Immsters ha\·e 
nobly and sacrificially sen.·ed us for ~o many years. we must 110t fail them now. 

SUSDAV, MAY 30t1l 
has been set a~ide a~ the date wben we rccei\'e a special offering in our churches for " 
our Aged :\Iini~ters Benevolence Fund. :\Iay we count on you to take this burd~n on ~ 
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" near that date)? Send your offering~ to the General Council Treasurer. \Vilfred A. ~ 
~ Brown. 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield I. Missouri. ~ 
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tongues as tile Spirit gave utterance. SOIll(' of 
these souls were saved the day before. Prai,e 
the Lord for the Pen tec~al powcr. Hallelujah! 
Is Pentecost real? Just taste and ~Ce that the 
Lord is good! 

:\Iy meeting was of a different kind. I was 
announced as a violinist and preacher so I had 
to make good on my violin. ~I}' good Lord 
did not disappoint them, for I Illayed with an 
anointing that angels would desire to have. and. 
thanks to the Lord, this anointing made me to 
preach likewise. How my soul burned within 
me to make them know the love of God th;}t 
is shed abro.1d in our hearts by the 1I0ly Ghost. 

I had quite a few of the music faculty in my 
audience, also the director with his family. I 
had to hire my accompanist, for the music 
was too difficult for the pianists of the assem· 
bly; my accompanist was one of the official 
aceomp.1nists who play for the great artists 
that come 10 Vienna. This man is a judge ill 
Vienna but makes music his great hobb)'. 

The fire was burning and a Monday night 
service was announced in the assembly hall. God 
helped me to encourage them to pray much and 
seck the Lord with all their hearts that God. 
would do great things for 1hem. They took 
the Word and prayed all night until Tutsday 
morning, then some took me to the train wishing 
me God's richest blessing. I arrived in Linz 
that afternoon, and what a happy lot of people 
awaited my coming. That night we were 
scheduled to go to the camps for displaced 
persOns. There are many such camps in 
Austria and Southern Germany. These people 
live on sl1ch meager rations that I wonder 
how they exist. There was much snow and 
cold. I went to one of these camps, and 
Brothers \Valdvogel and Klaus went to another. 

\Vhen our meeting began, to the surprise of us 
all we had over a thousand people. most of 
whom were standing. "0 God, what can r say?" 
was my cry, and God made me to preach, 
"Ye must be born again." I am sure very 
few ever heard anyone preach on this subject, 
for these people do not know much aoout Ihe 
Bible. 

When my message was over r asked if there 
were those among them who would surrender 
their lives to Jesus. and ask Him to save 
them that they might be born again. Many, 
many hands went IIp. Then I thought I would 
make it plainer and told them that, if they 
really meant to gi\'e their Ih·es to the Lord and 
would e\'er after Ih·e for H im. they should step 
forward and kneel down and offer themselves 
to Him. Over one hundred souls carne and 

prayed through to a blessed born-again eJCpcri. 
ence! 

Ne\'er in my whole life did I receive such 
warm-hearted handshakes, with the request to 
retllrn again. How the tears of joy ran down 
our checks, as together we praised the Lord. 

The brethren in Austria are sincere men and 
really on fire. Last year's report statell that 
184 souls were baptized in water and mally of 
them received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
Their little organization has 12 full-time minis· 
ters and about as many part-time ministers. 
They have a monthly paper called Th .. Lrut 
//ollr, of which they publish 4,000 copit'll a 
month. They also have a young people's 
monthly of which the)' publish 2,000 copies a 
month. 

FriendS. Austria is a eountry that did not 
have the gospel preached to them as God 
intended. \Vill you, dear reader. pray that the 
door may be kept open so that t~e gospel may 
have free course in that country? May the 
dear Lord lay the needy souls of Austria upon 
your heart to pray for then'l and to help for the 
evangelization of this land. 

Joseph P. \Vannenmacher 

A GOOD EXAMPLE 

Some years ago Joseph Dare, of Australia, 
ga\'e a missionary convention this account of the 
prevail ing practice of family praycr among the 
converts in the Fiji Islands: "J was taking tea 
with your missionary and his wife in the lone 
island of Kandavu. in the midst of 10,000 Fijians. 
As we were at tea the bell rang; the missionary 
said, 'That is the signal for family worship. 
Now listen. You will hear the drums beat.' 
And immediately they began to echo to each 
other around the shores of the southern sea. 
The missionary said, 'There arc 10,000 people on 
these islands, and I do not know of a single 
house in which there will not be family worship 
in tbe course of half an hour from this time.''' 

Yet, with the many superior blessings that 
are Ollrs, thousands of Christian homes in our 
land begin and close each day without thanks 
to God and prayer fo r His guidance. 

EXCHANGE 

o unutterable exchange! The sinless One is 
condemned, the guilty go free; the Blessed 
bears the curse. the cursed bears the blC!sing; 
the Life dies, and the dead live; the glory is 
covered with shame, and the shame is covered 
with glory.-LEf"E\'1lE. 
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TOO PERSOXlAL! 
One week when the editor of a Nevada news

papcr was hard up for copy, hc fan the Tcn 
COlllmandments in his colullln without editOrial 
comment. The paper had not been out long 
before hc rcceived an angry ktter. saying: 
"Cancel my subscription; you're gelling too per
sonal I"~ TIle "editorial" lIIust have struck home I 

/\ NEW MIUTARY PACT 
Fearful of the growing menace in eastern 

Europe. five nations in the west reccntly signed 
a fifty-yea r military pact; namely, Britain, 
France, 3elgiu!ll, Netherlands, and Luxcm
bourg. Is this the beginning of a Uni ted States 
of Europe, a revival of the old Roman Empire? 

COLPORT AGE WORK ABROAD 
The valuable work that has been done by the 

Moody Colportage Division in publishing and 
distributing inexpensive spiritual books in 
America has been extended to othcr lands. Ac
cordiug to Chri.s tian Life, the Colportage li tera
ture is being published in twelve languages, 
besides English. Thousands of German tracts 
have been publ islu;d in Swit zerland, aud plans 
are imder way for ac \IJal printing to be done in 
Hungary, France, India, and Latin America as 
well. 

P O P ULAT ION GROWI NG 
It is estimated by the U. S. Departmcnt of 

State that, despite the destructiveness of the late 
war. the present population of the world is 
2,250.000,000 and will amount to 2,4"38,000,000 
by 1955. Prewar population was estimated at 
2,000,000,000. Europe's population has been in
creasing rapidly in spite of enormous losses. 
P eople are being born into this world fa ster than 

the' Christian Church is winning converts through 
the prcacilillg of the gospel. 

'M EN NON IT ES MOV ING 
Fifteen ht1l1dred Mennonites f rom the pralfle 

prov inces of Canada are moving to Pa raguay 
where they are assured of greater rel igious 
liberty. T hey plan to sail for South America 
during the middle of 1fay. Migrations of this 
kind a re rafe these days. Whether or not one 
may agree with the rel igious convictions of the 
Mennonites, he cannot hell> admiring their cour
age III moving to a foreign land for conscience' 
sake. 

D IVIDING GE RMANY 

Judging from recent attempts to block Ameri
can communications with Bcrlin, it seems evident 
that the Russ ians want complete control of that 
great capital city. They claim that the P otsdam 
Four-Power Ag reement is now void; therefore 
they a re strengthening their grip on all of Ger
many east of the Iron Curtain . P rophetic stu
dents were saying, long before Hitler ever came 
to power, that Germany eventually would be 
divided. inasmuch as the R oman Empire is to 
be revived and only western Germany was in 
the old Roman Empire. The way in which inter· 
national develOJlments are following the pattern 
foretold by the prophetic Sc riptu res is amazing 
indeed. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\'A:-;GEI, 

ANOTHER GOSPEL STATIO:\' 
Rhode Island's first F~l (FrequenO'~lodu!a

tion) radio broadcasting station, \VPTJ., went 
011 the air recently. It is a non-commerical 
station, operated by the Providence Bible Insti
tute for sending Otlt the gospel. and so favorably 
did listeners wcleome it that for two IlOurs the 
telephone lines were swamped with enthusiastic 
callers after the release of the first program. 

WARFARE I N PALESTINE 
Cannon and airplanes have been pressed into 

service in Palestine. The day \>cfore Easter. 
Jews for the first t ime use<:! plalles to bomb 
Arab concentrations near Bethlehem. A few 
days later, cannon fire shook the anciellt city 
of Jerusalem for the first time. Thollgh efforts 
arc being made to obtain a truce, it secms more 
likely that the fight ing will eontinue tl1lt;1 it 
develops into a full-scale war. 

ALL EYES ON P ALESTINE 
As figh ting between Jews and Arabs becomes 

more and more bitter, more and more eyes are 
turned on Palestine. ltt us relllemncr that God's 
eyes likewise are on that strategic little land. 
"Tllc eyes of the Lo rd thy God are always Upon 
it, from thc beginning of the year even untO the 
end of the year." Deut. 11 :12. lIe is watching 
each development. As we pray for Palcstine, 
God wi !! work out H is purposes there. 

A NEW PLAN FOR P ALESTINE 
T he plan for the partit ion of P alestine has 

broken down. As the P alest ine Commission has 
reported that it could IIOt be carried out with
alit the usc of force, the Un ited States Govern
ment has withd rawn its support for the plan. It 
is reluctant to send American troops to Pales
tine, and does not want Hussian t rOOps there 
either. So the U. S. now advocates United 
Nations trusteeship for the Holy Land. If the 
plan goes through, Pales tine wou ld l)Ccome the 
ward of the U. N. Trusteeship COUTlcil, which 
Russia never bothered to join. "Unless the 
Russians could engineer a quick c1 e<: tioll to mem
bership, which is unlikely, the Red Army would 
have to sit on the sidelines." says Pathfinder. 
But time is running out. After May IS, when 
al! British troops will be withdrawn, the tur
moil in Palest ine may g row so fi erce that U. N. 
intervcntion may not be practical. 

MILITARY KEY TO P A LESTINE 
"\Va rfare is to be tried as a solution for 

Pal estine," states U. S . Nnl.l.s & World R eport. 
"U. S. policy now is to leave Palestine pretty 
much alone. The outcome of figh ting between 
J ews and Arabs may be a more lasting settle. 
ment than could be imposed by thi rd parties." 
And to what will the fighting If:ad? A battle 
map in the same magazine states: "The mili tary 
key to P alestine is the valley of E sdrac1oll. 
T hrough it run the main railway and an oi l 
pipe line." 

What is the valley of Esdrae1on? It is the 
plain of Megiddo, the place where the Battle of 
A rmageddon will be fought. The valley runs 
eastward from H aifa. It is one of tile world's 
most famous and most ancient battlefields. H ere 
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the last gre.1t battle of the age will be fought. 
aceof(ling to RevelatiOn 16:I6-per/l(lps very 
soour Olrist Himself will win that battle, 
bLlrsting down from the skies with His heavenly 
armies to intercede on behalf of the hard
prcssed but then-repelltant Jews. 

COST OF TIlE ~{ARSIIALL PLAN 

A nation that spends $8.700,000.000 a year on 
liquor, and $6.000.000,000 a year on horse-race 
betting, can well afford to spend $5.300,000.000 
a year for a few years on European recovery. 
This was the challenge thrOWll down by Rep. 
HOUler A. Ramey, the first Ohio Republic.!n to 
take the floor in ~Iarch to urge passage of the 
Marshall Plan. "Merely for purposes of com
parison," he went on to say that this nation 
spends $2,000,000,000 a year on movies, $2.500,-
000,000 on tohacco, and $750,000.000 on COI 

metics. " To say that financing the European 
reco\'cry plan will deplete us financially j ust 
doesn't make sense." he declared. 

A BARGAIN IN BIBLES 
Very few people realize how valuable a sen

ice the American Bi\>le Society is rendering the 
Church in her task of evangelizing the world. 
Each year, a t cost Or free, the Society supplies 
foreign language Bibles fo r praetical!y every 
P rotestant missionary who leaves the U.S.A. 
The Lutherans of the Missou ri Synod estimate 
that if their church had to translate and print 
its own Bibles fo r its mission work the cost 
wou ld be nearly a milliOn dollars a year, where
as all it asks its million members to contribute to 
the Bible Society is $25,000 a year. The Assem
hlies of God arc gett ing a s imilar "b.1.rgain." 
Our Pentecostal missiOllaries get large Qualltities 
of Scriptures for distribution on their fields and 
so it is Oll !y right that OU f assemblies should 
contribute liberally to the American Bible 
SOciety through our ~ r issions Department . 

H OW T O CO~IBAT COM MUNISM 
A seven.point program designed to turn 

back Communism was out !ined re<:ent ly in Cleve
land before a crowd of 10,000 people by W alter 
A. },Iaier, the mili tant preacher heard on the 
Luthe rll Radio 1·lour. D r. Maier urged his 
hearers to adopt the foll owing measures: 

1. Pray earnestly and dai!y fo r the defeat 
of tIle Communist rebellion against the Almighty. 

2. Repent of the evils which can bring this 
visitation on our land. 

3. Restore Christ and H is sa ving gospel to 
the churches which haye lost the message of 
His mercy. 

4. Make our churches what God wants them 
to be: houses of prayer fo r all races and condi
tion s. 

S. Train our youth in the eternal t ruth s of 
the Chri stian faith, protecting them against of
fensives which atheism will launch in the years 
ahead. 

6. R evive the fami ly alta r so that every home 
throughout the land daily praises God for H is 
mercy and might. 

7. Launch the mightiest gospel-spreading, 
world-evangelizing agency and camj)aign the 
world has ever known. 

Dr. Maier said there wa s nced for th is pro
gram because "Communism has grown from a 
mere handful of atheists to an orga nized pa rty 
with more than 20,000.000 members in nearly 
every country th roughout the world." 
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Florence M. B yen , Japa n 

How WE DO P RA ISE T H E LORD for 
the way lI e is worki ng' III the hearts of 

the j apanese and is pouring" out H is prOJuil;ed 
Holy Ghost on seck inK believers. I wa~ so 
hap jly to be able to attend and take some of 
the j apanese a long to the dedication of the 
Japanese b ui ld ing in Yuki City which is our 
ne w church ill that city. 

T he people in Yuk i bale always been such 
strong Uuddhists, so th at a Ch ristian church 
has never been est ablished in that place, al· 
though a number o f good Christ ian workers 
of di fTerell t denom inations worked hard to 
open a mission there. One o f our fait hful 
Bible wome n, Miss Nag ashima, tint lI'ent to 
Yuki ill Se[Hember, 1946. D uring Mr. and 
Mrs. Barth's terms o f ser vice in j apan, she 
was on e w ho worked with thelll in the Lord's 
service. Since last spr ing ove r 40 people 
have been sa ved and fill ed with the H oly 
Spirit. Th e firs t S unday I was up tIl ere for 
ser vices in October, thir teen Chris tians re· 
cejved wat er baptism, all o f \1 hOIll lMd been 
fill ed with the H oly Spirit. 

Seeing the nice Japanese building for sale 
in that city, we unit ed in prayer that the 

Lord would make it possible to have it for an 
Assemhly of God Church. For, the home of 
the Oil btian in wh ich the services \\ere being 
held was too small. The Christians not 
only earnel>t ly prayed but gave freely toward 
a larger place in wh ich to wor~hip . \\'e wish 
you could havc been a t the dedication ~ervice 
to sense the Holy P resence of the Lord which 
enveloped that J apanese congregat ion, so that 
al! hearts "ere lifted in awe and worship be· 
fore Him~ju s t adoring ll im~for quite ~Ollle 
ti me before the service could be opened. 
Unite with us in pray er tha t God will se nd a 
migh ty R EVIVAL to that city, and A LL 
OV ER JA PAN. 

It is marvelous how God is work ing in j a · 
pan , and we arc praying th at God wil! send 
Penteco~ta l missionaries to Japan, during this 
reaping time, for one feels that it is not long 
until Jesus will come. Oh , that many more 
in America will catch the VI S ION for THE 
MILLIONS WITHO UT HOPE IN J A PA N, 
and be g iven a HOLY P AS S IO N FOR 
THESE PEOPLE, who are precious ill HI S 
SIGHT. 

Mr. and M n. Alva. Walker, Cub" 

EN I. Cruz, en I. cruz," the water carrier 
goes by sing ing "At the Cross" with a 

tunc all his own. At recess tile school ellil· 
dren come running down the hill singing : 
"There Is Life In Jesus," or "Liberty." As 
the day goes 011 you can hear SOllleOllC in the 
next block telling the whole world, "When 
the Roll Is Called Up Yonder, I'll Be There:' 

A song pract ice for children has been an· 
nouneed for 3 :00, and at 12:30 the children 
begin to come and ask: "How many hours 
is it until three o'clock?" \Vhat cheering 
when the coors fltlal1y open and they all pile 
in! Half a dozen young men and women 
come and sing' with the ch ildren and listen 
with interest as we tell a Bible story from 
the picture roll. How they make the rafters 
ring with the newly learned sougs and eho· 
ruses! 

Three week s ago about th e only music 
to be heard ill E! Castillo was drunken bar· 
room harmony. Although a to\\ n of approxi. 
mat ely 1,000 inhabitants and o nly 45 minutes 
by 11I0tor launch across the bay from Ciell· 
fuegos, there has never be en any church there 
of any kind. The Lord laid a burden for th e 
town upon us, and when we found a good 
vacant house in an ideal lo<:ation we had a 
private prayer meeting in one oi the empty 
rooms claiming it fo r God and the salvation 
of souls. It was really marvelous the way the 
Lord made it possible for u~ to rent the place 
whcn the owner wanted to scll, not rent. 

Thc fonowing day 18 of IlS loaded be nches 
and musical instruments into Jose Avila's 
fishing boat, which was recently dedicated to 
the Lord to tak e the gospel to places that 
can't be reached by land, and all went ove r 

A group of Igorot 
friends gathered in 
one of the barrios in 
the Philippines. This 
group has recently 
grown to over a hun. 
dred. Pastor Soriano 
and Miss Zomoto a rc 
at the right. 

for a grand opening service. From the bc· 
ginning the people have sho\\cd an extra· 
ordinary hunger for God. We hal-e just 
closed a two weeks evangelistic campaigll 
\1 ith Heriberto de la Teja, a )'oung lilan frOIll 
the Cienfuegos church, who is launch ing out 
by faith into full time millistry. DU ri llg this 
t illle approximately 100 people have sought 
salvation. \Ve had singing and illustrated 
lessons for the children first and after pray· 
ing with them sent thelll home so the adults 
stand ing on t he porch cou ld have their scats 
as t here were benches and chairs for only 
about 65 at a time. After the grown.ups 
came in, many of the ch ildren would COme 
back and si t on the fl oor. 

O ne n igh t we had a boat load of ~Ie t hodisl, 
Salva t ion Army and Pellt ecos tal visitors from 
Cienfuegos. S ince there was ll 't room in the 
hail , some were praying in a bcdrooJll dur ing 
the service a nd o thers went out on the back 
porch to pr ay. While a vi siting t.!cthodist 
p reacher was g iving an old· ti mc salva tiOn 
message in side, t he Lord poured ou t H is 
Spirit 011 the back porch and a boy received 
the Baptism . 

T he altar calls were very difTerent from 
usua l, \ Ve di smiss cd the congr egation in · 
viting t hose \Iho wanted to seek the Lord to 
remain for prayer. E verybody s tayed. T hen 
we begged those to go who \\eren' t rcady to 
a ba ndo n sill and surrender themscl ves whole· 
heart edly to the Lord. Usua lly, only four or 
five would go out and two ot thre e would 
com e in from th e porch to pray. \ Ve 'were 
touched by their hunger and sinccrity in com· 
ing nig ht after Ilight in spit e o f havi ng to get 
up at three o'clock every morni ng to g et 
ready for a hard day on a neighboring planta· 
tion where many of them worked. Most of 
them were hearing the gospel for the first 
tillle in their lives and little by little the light 
was b eginning to shine in their hearts. 

THE CHANGE 

The whole town is co mmenting on t he 
chang e that has taken place in the childr ell. 
They used to swarm into the saloons and pool 
halls seeing what trouble they could cause. 
They we nt up and down the streets throwing 
rocks, fighting. talking d irty, and looking for 
mischief. 

"And now," as some of the townspeople 
have sa id with wonder, "all they think about 
is singing the songs you've taught them and 
waiting for the church to open for service." 
Praise God that Castillo is sing ing because 
God has put a new song in their mouths. Pray 
for them that the work may continue to be 
blessed. 

At present we are dividing our time be· 
tween the chu rch in Cienfuegos and EI Ca s· 
tillo, besides having wcekly services in Cu
manayagua, a town abouJ: 15 miles fr OIll Cien· 
fuegos. At ]uragua, the plantation town 
where many of the Casti llo COil verts work, 
there is no church at aJl and the people are 
urging us to come and open a work. One 
man from there told us: "\Ve just grow up 
and live like savage s without any teaching 
about God. It isn't that we are anti.religio\ls. 
\Ve believe in God and want to know more 
about H im but there is no one to teach us." 
\Ve arc going there now for open·air services 
and house·to-honse tract dis tribut ion and 
persona! work. P ray tllat work ers may be 
ra ised up to live in Castillo and work out from 
there. 
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Mr. Lloyd Shirer 
Gold Coast 

M .... L. Shirer, 
Gold Coast 

F OREIGN MISSIONS D IS BURSE MENTS FOR. 
M ARC H , 1948 

C , ,3O&ZS Chile 
ongO ~ --, ".'.00 Colol1\bia Dahuln,,-) .,.. 

EI' n>t 6792.6J Paull'''''Y 

" 

' S . ,,,, Ptru rene' udall. .,' I. l" 
!'Tenth Tol'o _ ~ 15&.00 \"!::fz',~%1~ 
GoM C03al - - .UI(I07 IJrili.h Wut 
Ivory, Co;lst 5.S33. I~ Indin 
~,bcn!1 _. ._ b.qs.~_ nunna 
Nlgena J,4!J.9S F' 
Nyaubnd 2.127.~ lI'll. 
Sierra t eon" 1,672!¥1 J "wan 
Tanllanyika I, J96.16 N"I,)~n, dE", 
Unilll1 vi Sonth " ~r a ll S 

Africa 2.072.56, I",he. 
China ___ 24,8&),08 I 'uhpluncSo ._, 
Ceylnn 4,91 3. 21 ~a"'03 !'ettie-

~~ud/~pe -= ~:~:~ . t~~',~:S 

1,477,00 
J.(,78,7S 

• W,( Oj 
5,1(.4,24 

7&.1.00 
VIS? 14 

!.J)l,OO 
558,((1 

1,12t).OO 
913.48 

I.Zi9,OS 

1,389.44 
Z.OS9, ~8 

\ .j(j.b7 

:?8l.00 
P~lulinc ""d Re tired )Iiu;on-

Neu Eut_ 1,274.90 .rlCO 1.1.I1.1J 
West I"die' 6,15&.17 Non·'Council )I;s-
M r~ic"n Work in ~ionariu._ 4,14J.8.3 

\.jni t ed Statu___ 501.25 Entertainment of 
Muito "., 1,815. i2 Mi nion~ries .... 1.201.67 
c.,,,ual Arne'Tica a. l)6J .ii Genera l Tun, . , 
Arllentin ", 1,814.78 port~lti{)n 13,m. 2 
Uo)j";a 902.50 5"a,";.h Litera. 

Um,] 4.&32.016 Ml::naneous ..• u~n~ 
Total Di.buroem"nts ._. 

Charg"d from Reser"" 
To!~1 Receipts . ___ . _ _ _ .. 

_.$110,4046.97 
_ 56,9.11.25 

_ _ ..• $153,SIS.n 

MISS IONARY CONTR IBUTIONS 
MARCH, \ .. 8 

Alabama ___ ..$ UIl.9~ I'ebush _ ... ____ 2.2.17.57 
Arizona ___ 752.94 Nevada _ .• _ 108.31 
ATkanl-U ___ 3.169.87 N" .... liampshire 59.18 
Cali fornia __ 23.71138 1'" ... }usey _ 2.365.046 
0110 .. 00 __ 2,141.119 I'e'" Mexico _ m.34 
Connecli"u t _ 6041.0-1 I'e .... York ___ 5.681.38 
Delaware ."__ 748.06 Nonh Carolina _ 19749 
Disirici of I'orth D~kot~ .... 1.330.76 

COlumbia ._ ... _. 1,042.80 Ohio ...... _ ... ___ 10,930.11 
Florida 4,;26.55 Oklahoma ..... _ ... 8,651.93 
Georgia 9\6.27 Oregon .• _ .. __ . ___ 6,463.50 
German Draneh 532.86 !'enn lylvania _ 7,515,07 
HunKarian I!hode hland _._ 86. ~7 

Bran!;h _ 62.00 Soulh Carolina _ 96.85 
Idaho _____ 1,59(;.25 s...u th Dakota _ 1.010.61 
Illinois __ ._ 6.945.91 Tennell"e __ 6iJ.H 
Indiana ___ 2.425.82 Te>:u ___ ._ 13,401.05 
Iowa ... ___ 2.291.18 Uk rainian Branch 281.~J 
Kanlu ___ ._ 5,.J.'S.4 1 Unh ... _. __ ... _ 36.30 
Kentucky ~ ... __ ~ ~85,1J " ermom . __ .__ 56.00 
Llllin ,\mer;ea _ 111.4) Virginia ._ .• _._._ 1,000.SI 
Louisiana ,~._ .. _ 477,12 \\'aahin!!'ton ""_ .• 14,002.36 
~laiue 166.51 Wu t Vl rgin;a _ 338.92 
Marylnnd _._ 645.59 Wilenn,in __ J.~11.4J 
Massachusetts._ 196.:!6 Wyoming ___ 118.Z4 
Michil:!n _ "_. 8.948.0:7 Ala,ka ___ 91,55 
Min""tola __ 6,d4.59 C.nada ~___ 944.36 
M;ssi,s'pJI; __ 375.78 Foreign __ "'__ 166." 
MislOun __ 7.616.U Legaeie. S~&.W 
Monrona __ . 1,431.37 M;}cdlannlu~ ._ ~.!U.52 

Tntal Amounl Reported _._. 
District Fund .. ~._"" .• _.""". ___ IO,:!33.75 

._189,413.96 

Natinn:!1 lIon.c J\l iss;nns _ ..... 1.718.34 
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T HE need of workers in Poland is most 
urgenl. While in Poland [or five and a 

half months, I beheld the g rea t and ripe ned 
hane~t fields and Ihe piliful lack of workers . 

ScOres of letters came frOIll every\\here to 
those ill charge of our assemblies there as 
well as 10 myself, pleading with us 10 come 
10 thejr towns and villages and preach t he 
Word of God. The people in l'ol;iIId sin
cerely desire to know the truth about ~alva
tion, but thefe arc nOI nearly enough work. 
ers to visil all these places that arc calling. 
They do not need to be showered with 
thousands of tracts, attracted by clever news
paper ads o r tuneful radio programs. It is 
enough 10 say that there wilt be a senice in 
a home today, and you can be certain thai 
there will not be any standing room left 10llg 
before the service is to begin. They arc so 
hUngry fo r Ihe Wor d of God that olle hour's 
preaching does not satisfy, thcy illsisl on at 
least tl1ree or four hours. 

I had the opportunity to be in several vii. 
lages where the people began to galhe r at len 
o'dock' in the morning. T hey listened to the 
message most attentively atHl lUany raised 
their han ds a nd weeping ly confessed their 
sins and sur rendered t hei r lives 10 God. The 
next service was announceu for fwe o'dock 
Iha t afternoon. Long before the service be
gan people could ue seen standing all around 
the house. 

\Ve began the song service. The people 
only needed to hear one stanza and they had 
the melody in their hearts. They could 1I0t 
hope to have song books but they sang 
praises 10 God from the uottom of Iheir 
hearls. Their desperate need is fo r wor k
ers who can consecrate all of their time 10 go 
to t hese places where we have been ilwi ted 
and minister the \\ ' ord of God. In o rder to 
br ing this 10 \JOlSS we not on ly need the 
sacrific ing of t ime, bu t of fina nces as well. 
Many of our preachers over the re a\"e ready 
and willing to go to Ihe places with the gospel 
o f salvation, but there <ire Slllall child ren ill 
their iami lies asking for their dai ly bread. If 
he were to go to the other towns to minister, 
th ey would share t he ir hard bread and their 
bed with him but for his family Ihey cannot 
provide, for their own arc going withou t 

man)' things they need. These arc Ihe con
ditions under which Ihe Lord's \\ork b found 
al the presen t lime. 

Pol.Hld is ruined uy war morc tll"l1 any 
other country in Ihe world. The fighting 
lrOnt moved through some areas lour timcs. 
N"OI only were Ihe fields and crops rOlzed each 
lime, but the lerrain it ~elf has been sca rred 
and shaken. \Vhere once lay miles of beau
ti ful level farm land, now there arc many 
decp gu tters al'd ravines. There are no 
agricullural tools to repair these damages. 
T hey a rc too poor to buy these Ihings. It 
will take much tillle to rebuild their cities, 
railroads and seaports. The country mUSI 
first set in motion its faclories and busi
ness in order to make it possible 10 produce 
the tools which the poor farm er needs. 

Young people in Poland urgellily need 
training for the Lord's work. \Vherever I 
went I heard Ihe same plea. "Dear Brother 
Fugowski, please stay with us at least a 
mOlllh and teach us the Word of God. \Ve 
are eager to be active in God's work bu t we 
do IIOt even know how to begin. Please re
main with us." As I sailed from their shore, 
their words were echoing in my cars. "Broth
er, 1)lease do not forget us a nd our young 
peop le. P lease send someone who will train 
us to be good workers. \Ve want to eonse
cratc our lives 10 the Lord. Brother, please 
do I\ot forget us." Truly my heart was bleed· 
ing, as I beheld these youths so desirous of 
consecrating their lives to God, yet unable 
to do so themselves because Ihey do not have 
Ihe necessary means of getting good Bible 
training. 

The you th there has lIIuch talent in sing ing 
as well as playing, but who can afIord to hire 
an inslructor to guide lhem? As for in. 
struments there is no hope of possessing 
them, Ihey arc much 100 eJtPensive. Many 
inst ruments are lying around in our homes 
and in our churches wit h no one to play them. 
Could they not be give n to these young Ileo
pic for God's glory? 

Let us all do what we can in rescuing the 
Po lish people from ete rnal loss wh ile the door 
of ollporlu nily is stili open and their hea rts 
are so r eceptive. ------NEWS FLAS H ES 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shirer sailed for Ihe 
Gold Coast on ~I arch 25. 

• • • 
~I rs. Lucille Clark, of Gualemala, is III the 

States for a brief period. 

• • • 
Minnie ~radsen. o f Cplo!llbia, a rr ived at 

Miami, F lorida Oil Apr il? 
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THE RESTORATION OF 
THE KINGDOM 

(Continued fr0111 p.lge two) 
(rium{lhant Mes~iah who would conquc:r the 
nations; but Chri~t the Son of God was crucified 
<In Cah'ary. 

Israel's return to the land will be of God. 
as Jer('miah the prOphet foretold' "I will 
bring Ih('111 again to this land; and I will 
build them, and not pull them down; and 
I will plant them, and n()t pluck them UI): 
.and r will gille! Ihem a heart to know Me, 
that I am the Lord; and they shall be My 
people, and J w ill be their God; for they 
shall return Ul1to me with their whole heart." 
Jer. 24:5-7. 

And not only will the J ews be disappointed 
in the manner of the return, for it shall be God, 
and not the "Sternists". "Irgunists", or "Hagan
nah" tha t will bring about the redemption; but 
in the time thereof: for the time will be God'S' 
set time, and nOt the time of the Political De
p..u\ment of the J ewish Ageney, as we read, 
"Thou shalt arise and have mercy upon Zion; 
for the time to fallor her, yea, the sri time is 
come. For thy serllants take pleasure in her 
stonu, and favor the du~t thereof. Then shall 
the Gentiles fear the name of the Lord, and 
all the kings of the earth thy glory. When the 
Lord shall build up Zion, he shall appear in 
his glory." Psalm 102: 13-18. 

The greatc:st disappointment of the J ewish 
leaders will be when Ihc:y see of whom the 
Israel that will claim the right to go back 
to Zion is composed. It will be a terrible 
disappointment to the official Jewish Agency 
when they learn who the citir.en5 of the New 
J erusalem are, and who the "fellow-citizens" of 
the "Commonwealth of Israel" are. Just nOw 
the Jewi sh Agency will not admit intO Palestine 
a J ew who is a believer in J esus Christ. It 
will undoubtedly be a ' great shock to Jewish 
le<lders to learn that only those who believe in 
Chr ist are entitled to citizenshi p in the Com
monwealth of israeL 

Palestine is e<l lled the Land of Promise 
because of the promise that God gave to 
Abraham and to his seed to possess the land, as 
we read in Genesis 13:14-15: "Lift up now 
thine eyes, and look from the 1)lace where thou 
art northward, and southward. and eastward, 
and westward: fo r all the land which thou seest, 
to thee will I g ive it, and to thy seed for ever." 
"And I will give unto thee, and to thy seed 
after thee, t he land wherein thou art a stranger , 
all the land of Canaan, for an everlasting posses
sion; and I will be their God." Gen. 17 :8. From 
these Scriptures it can be seen that the whole 
transaction has a spiriltw/ and nOI a political 
background. The politica l angle which the J c: w
ish Agency emphasixes so much today does 
not enter into God's transaction and promises 
at all ; it is all a spiritual and divine cove
nant between God and Abraham and his seed. 

Now, the apostle Paul, the greatest expositor 
of the Old Testa.ment, who spoke by rc:velation 
of God, says that the promise and "blessing of 
Abraham" was to come on Gentile believer, 
through Jesus Olris!; "that we might receive 
t he promise of the Spiri t through fa ith .... Now 
to Abraham and his seed were the promises 
made. H e saith not, And to seeds, as of many; 
but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Chri st." 
Gal. 3: 14-16. From these Scriptures then 
foll ows the fact that "If ye be Christ's, then 

'I HE 1"'T>.eoST'>' E",""EL 

are I'e Abraham's 5(,(,,1, and heir, according to 
the Ilromise:' Gal. 3:29. Just as the Jewish 
nation \\'as blinded and mistaken in regards to 
the teaching of the Bible about the First Coming 
of ChriSt, just so are many mist.lken in rderence 
to the Second Coming of Christ and the part 
the Jcwi~h ]>copie are to take ill that wOllfltrful 
:\d"ent of the Son of God. 

In that wonderful second appearance of the 
lord 1I0t only J ewish believers but Genti le 
believers will take part. In that New Jeru
~;l11I1I 1I0t only J",w~ \Iill live :lIid ruk but all 
believers of all nations who truly love and 
worship Jesus as Lord. The citizens of the 
restored Palestine will be composed of Jews and 
Gentiles; but all the Gentile believers in Christ 
will be no more Gentiles, "no more strangers 
and foreigners (Goyim), but fellow-citi7.ens with 
the saints and of the household of God." Eph. 
2:19. No more circumcision and uneirculllcisioll, 
for at "that time ye were without Christ, being 
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and 
strangers froni the covenant of promise. having 
no hope, and without God in the world. But 
now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were 
afar off are made nigh hy the blood of Christ. 
For he is our peace, who hath made both one, 
and hath broken dOwn the middle wall of parti
tion between liS .•• that he might reconcile 
both (Jew and Gentile) unto God in one body 
by the cross, hal,ing slain the enmity thereby." 
Eph. 2: 12-14, 16. 

How this wonderful Messianic era will come 
to pass is hinted in a remarkable l>dssage in 
Acts I :6, where the diseinies question Jesus in 
regards to Ilis second coming. "They asked 
of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time 
res tore again Ihe Kingdom of Israel ? And He 
said Illlto them, It is IIOt for you to know the 
times or seasons, which the Father hath put in 
H is own power (authority). Bu t ye shall 
receive power, after that the H oly Ghost is 
come upon you; and ),e shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and 
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in Samaria, and unto the lIu~rmost parts of the 
earth." A universal witness and evangelism I 
Glory to God! We kllOw that this actually 
happened on the day of Pelllecost. That was 
Jesus' answer to the disciples ' question. We 
know that Pentecost was a mere "earnest" of 
the real thing; a meTe foretaste of the glory 
di l'ine, of what was to happen before the re
~toring again of the Kingdom of Israel. T he res
toration of the Kingdom of Israel, which, ac
cording to the signs of the times. is not far 
off. will be preceded hy the days of the 
prophecy of J oel, of which Penteeost was the 
"earnest." Those looking, hoping, and praying 
for the coming of the Bridegroom may ex pect 
the following: 

"And it shall come to pass afterward, that I 
"will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh j and 
your sons and your daughters sha ll prophesy, 
your old men sha ll dream dreams, your young 
men sha ll see visions: And also UPOIl the servants 
;lI1d upon the handmaids in those days will I 
pour out My Spirit. And J will show wonders 
in the heavens and in the earth, blood, and fire, 
and pillars of smoke. The sun shall be turned 
into darkness, and the moon into blood, before 
the great and the terrible day of the lord come, 
And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall 
call on the name of the Lord shall be delivered: 
for in mount Zion and in J erusa lem shall be 
deliverance, as the Lord hath said, and in the 
remnant whom the Lord shall call." J oel 2 :23-32. 

Yet another important misconc~plion on the 
part of the Jews is, as i1 always has been, in 
regards to the policy of the Commonwealth of 
Israel. At the present time specu latiOns a re rife 
as to who is going to be the first President and 
Prime :Minister of the Jewish State in Palestine. 

It is clear that aside from the religious point 
of view and the Bible, the J ewish people have 
little or nothing in thdr favor for claiming 
Palestine as thei r land. In that case, one would 
think that tiley would tu rn to the Bible for 
enlightenment and gu'idance regarding constitu-
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tion and policy of the tlew State. The Hebrew 
leaders would then find that Palestine in the 
Bible was never intended to be a democracy, but 
rather a theocracy and a kingdom. A thoocraey 
is a Stale where the supreme sovereign is God, 
and the \\'ill of God is the law of the country, 
A kingdom usually h,1S a King. This is God's 
plan for the Commonwealth of Israel. \Vere the 
Hebrew leaders to study the Hebrew Bible, they 
would I>crceive that on ly a scion of the ' -louse of 
David is entitled to sit all the throne of David; 
an)' other would be an imposter. At the present 
none could prove his title alld right to the throne 
of David, exccpt Jesus the Messiah, the Son 
of David, who is accepted by the Ch ristian 
world as the Son of God, King of kings and 
Lord of lords. 

Even so, come, Lord Jesus, come. ,\men.
Scot/ Mission Rcvil'w, 

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER 

(Continued from page three) 

some Gomers here tonight. Perhaps they are 
hiding in the back of the church; or maybe they 
have stolen up to the frollt seats. \Vhcrever they 
are, a greater than 110sea is close by. Praise 
God. His love for evcr>' sinner is great enough 
to cover every sin. lie wants to take yOU to 
Himself tonight. 

There was a man named Zacchaeus. He 
wanted to see Jesus, but he was such a 
rascal he thought Jesus would have 
nothing to do with hill1. So he climbed up into 
a tree to catch a glimpse of the ~faster. But 
whell the Lord J esus got to that tfee He looked 
U]l and said, "Zacchaeus, if you'l l come down 
I'll go home with you for a visit." The Pharisees 
whispered when they saw Jesus aSSOciating with 
a man who was such a rogue, such a sinner; 
but H e auswcred, "The Son of man is come 
to seek and 10 sa\'e that which was lost." \\' here· 
e\'er you are tonight, my friend, this wonderful 
110sea, this Jeslls, is seeking for you. It is not 
by chance that the Hebrew WOrd Hosea means 
sa/al/iou. The Greek word Jesus lIleans Savior, 
too. llis nallle is called Jesus because lie s.."lves 
peGplc frOIll sin. 

"'Ilosea, go and lo\"e her," said the Lord. 
And Hosea went after her. Perha]lS someone met 
him and s."lid, "\\'hat are yon doing, Hosea?" 
He answered, ''I"n' looking for Gomer. God 
told me to love her." They said, "\Vhy, you' re 
a foo l. She isn' t worth it." H ow many of us 

were WOrth saving? None of us merited it, 
but salvation docs not dq"ICnd on merit. "By 
grace are ye sa\'W, through faith j and that 
not of yourselves: it is the Rift of God: not 
of works, lest any man should boast." "Not by 
works of righteoll~ness which we have done, 
but according to His merc)' lie S:lved us; by 
the washing of regeneration, a11(1 the renewing 
oi the H oly Ghost." So H osea said, "If Gomer 
came b.lck to me tomorrow, and repented, I 
would take her home." 

Do you know the purpose of this story of the 
prodigal wife, friends? God gave it to show U! 

His love and compassion toward the lost. Truly 
lie hath not dealt with liS after our sins, nor 
rewarded us according to Ollr iniquities: but 
as the heavellS arc high above the earth, so great 
is His lIlercy toward them that fear Him, 
Ilosea sought for her. \Vhen I get to heaven 
I'm going to fmd Hosea and ask how long 
it took him to find her. It is not re\'ealcd in 
the story, because-

"None of the ransomed ever knew 
I-low deep were the waters crossed, 

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord 
passed through 

Ere He found His sheep that was lost." 

There waSll't a dell that Hosea didn't visit. He 
went into some of tbe wildest, lowest places; 
and when they said. "\\'hom do YOIl want?" he 
answered, "Gomer." r think sometimes he 
liited his voice and shouted. "Gomer, Gomer, 
come home." 

He kept seeking, seeking. searl'hing ior the 
one who had strayed away. it is a picture of 
the Shepherd seeking that one lost sheep. There 
were ninety and nine sheltered safe in the fold, 
but one was missing. Olll li e went in search of 
that one. Patiently, persistently lie kept seeking 
it. \Vith a dauntless determination, all un· 
quenchable love, He searched on alld on. Sud
denly he heard a faint cry. Eagcrly He went 
toward the sound, and there ill misery and need 
He found the straying one. Tenderly He picked 
it III' and put it on His shollider. B:lck to 
the fold He brought it. crying, "Rejoice with 
:M e, for I have found ~Iy sheep that was [ost." 

Something of that same compassion was in 
Hosea's !teart as he searched for poor, lost 
Gomer. "How shall I give thee up?" Hosea 
II :8. Hosea kept seeking, and one day. as he 
J)assed through a slave market. he saw Gomer. 
There she was, helplessly el1slaved. Oh. friends, 
I remember the day when the LOrd found me. 
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As \O\"e used to sing-hI was there when it hap
pened and I ought to know." How well r 
remember my helplessneu, my misery. \Ve were 
respectable church members, but respectable 
without Christ, and J am so glad He found this. 
poor sla\'e to sin and set me free. Can you 
look back to the time wh(n the Lord found you? 
If not, the Eternal "Hosea" is here tonight to
set you free. 

There she was-a sla\'e, debauched, in misery 
and hell)lessness. H osea could hardly reeognize
her, so wretched was her condition. You know. 
sin docs leave its mark, friends. He said, 
"Gomer, I've come to take you hOllle. I want 
you to come back to me." Do you know what 
(""""<'l11er might ha\'e done? She might have look
ed in Ilosea's face and answered, ''I'm in a 
he'peless IIIess. Lea\'e me alone. I've gone 
my own way and I'U take the consequences." She
might have said that, but she didn't. Instead she 
responded to his lo\"e. Oh, I fear that Gomer 
can point her finger at some people who have 
heard the gospel preached night after night but 
ha\'e stayed in their seat ullmo\·cd. She did' 
not reject Hosea's help. She accepted it, thank
\\11 for the offer of forgi,·eness. 

You have read that verse. haven't yOu, which 
says, "God so IO\'ed the world that li e g:we !-lis 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth il) 
Him should not peri~h, but have everlasting life." 
The Eternal "lIosea" ne\'cr would have come 
down to save us if God had not loved us. What 
a mess we were in. It was thickest, blackest 
night. I like the sOllg which says: 

"Though SOllle shou ld 
And sOllle sho\lld 

J"lJ go to Him 
In all Illy shame; 

sneer, 
blame, 

I'll go to lIim because His nallle 
Abo\'e al\ names IS Jesus." 

Friends, if there be any other gospel that 
leaves this name out, turll away from it r There 
is only one name under heaven gh'en among 
men whereby we must be saved. There is only 
One who came from the heights abo\'e to seek 
us. His lIame is Jesus, which means Sm·;or. 

What do you think Hosea did? The W ord 
says he bought her. " I bought her to me for 
fifteen pieces of silver, and for an homer of 
barley, and an half horner of barley." A slave 
usually wen t for thirty pieces of silver, but 
Gomer was in such a condit ion that Hosea got 
her for half price. Hosea paid silver to get 
his unfaithful wife back. Thank God, a greater 
than H osea redeemed me, but not with corrupt
ible things such as silver or gold. He brought me 
back to lIimself with IIis own holy atoning 
blood. 

HO~e.l looked at the one he had been seekin~ 
50 earnestly. There she was-in slavery, defiled, 
unclean. wrecked by a lhollsand sill~. But he 
would not gi\'e her up. He said, "I\'e COme 
to take you home." and he paid the I)rice to loose 
her from th:lt awful bondage. Dear friends, 
the heavenly "Ilosca" 11a~ paid the price for 
e"cry Gomer, for every ~illncr, for ever), back
slider to come b,lCk to God. Surely you do not 
want to stay ill your chains. You do IIOt pre· 
fer to remain in bondage, do you? "This is the 
eondelltnation. that light is come into the world, 
and men 10\'e(] darkness rather than light. be· 
cau~c their deeds were evil." The IllOSt damning 
thing'. the greatest ~in you can commit tonight, 
i~ to sit b:lck :lml refuse to respond to thig; 
mighty gospel of love. 
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Il osca look hcr home again. And my friends, 
the divine "Hosca" wants to take you back 
again. li e will restore all that has been 
destroyed by the locusts, the canker worms, the 
caterpi lla rs, al! the ravaging hosts of hell. 
You may be black with Sill, stai lled with guilt, 
ooulld with hlthit, ruined by Sata n, but Christ 
wi!! save you. His love is here pouring forth 
its victorious power to loosen every balld and 
bring h01l1e the ~Ililly. Pr.l ise Himl He has 
made a w:ty for the lost to return. He has paid 
the price to set the captives free. 

Fifteen times in thi s little Book of H osea 
we find the word relur~. Fifteen times the ap
peal is made, "Come home." Dear friends, this 
is not just a story of one man's life. It pulsates 
with the very life of God in Hi s passionate 
desire to bring home guilty lI1en and women 
before they sink irretricvably into an eternal 
hell far from the saving love of this mighty 
"Hosea." God is long.suffering toward us, 
not willing that any should perish but that , all 
should come to repentance. Oh, the unutterable 
passion of God for the men and women He 
created. Hosea learned a little about that love. 
From his own heart.crushing experience he 
learned fll.intly somcthing of how God feel s to
ward sinners. God wants every Gomer to come 
to Him. 

Peter wrote: "Ye arc a choscn generation, a 
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo
ple. that ye shou ld show forth the praises of 
Him who hath called you oul of dark/ICSS into 
His marvelous light; which in timc lJast were 
not a people, but arc now the l)cople of God; 
which Ilad not obtained mercy, but now have 
obtained mercy." Out of darkness and hope· 
lessness H e has called liS. Never forget the 
pit from whence we've been digged, the horrible 
pit from whence we've been lifted. \Vhat a 
terrible fate would await us, had not God laid 
hold upon us to bring us back. Gomer, come 
home tonight. Sinner, come to Jcsus. Back· 
s lider, wend your way back to God. \"Ihat a 
difference He will makc in your life. Your name 
was Lo-ammi- /lOt My prop/e. He changes it to 
Ammi-My people. Your name was Lo-ruhamah 
-/JOt ob/ai,red merc,)'. He changes it to Ruharnah 
hllvi/19 obtained mere,)'. 

\Ve sha ll split this meeting right in two. 
On one side we'll put the people who have a 
·Savior, who arc mnnbered among the people of 
God, who ilave been called out of darkness into 
His marvelous light. On the other side we'lI put 
all those who have not yet obtained mercy, who 

arc still Lo-ruhamah, who arc still in darkness. 
r declare to you that God, through the gospel 
that we I>roclaim, is Ollt to banish the negative, 
to change your condition, and to make you new 
men and women in Christ J esus. The mighty 
" Hosea" is here. He has paid the price to SCI 
you free. He offers you forgiveness, love, and 
bless ing. He says, "I want you to Mine back to 
Me." Will you come ? 

Among the Assemblies 

MERCEDES. TEXAS- We have just closed a 
series of revival meetings with EVllngelist D. L. 
Hoke of PaleSline, Texas. Fourteen were saved 
and II reeeived the Baptism in the H oly Spirit 
Ilccording to Ac ts 2:4. The Sunday Schoot at. 
t endance broke all reo::ords.-L. L. Hudson, Putor. 

UVALDE, TEXAS- The Lord hns given us one 
o f the most successful revival meetings eVer can. 
ducted at the FirSl Assembly of God. Evnngelist 
J. R. Tuttle was our speaker. Thirteen were saved, 
2 were filled with the Holy Spirit, and 7 were bop. 
tized in waler. We broke all previou, records in 
the Sunday School. God is blessing in every de_ 
partment o f the chur<:h.--o. C. Woolf, Pasto r. 

DELTA, COLO.-Delta had a dozen nighh re-
cently with Evangelists Paul lind Mynle Hild. 
Several were saved, lind the whole church, Sunday 
School, C.A.'s and Children', ctmrch were greatly 
stirred and benefited by this crusade. Two hun_ 
dred lind twenty children enjoyed a children'. 
meeting on Friday after school. We hnd good 
crowds every night, with 50 who never missed a 
single night. The Sunday School attendance 
reached a new high of 162.- H. R. and Mrs. 
Parish, Paston. 

CRANE, TEXAS- We have just c100ed a 5-
week revival meeting with Evangelist Vernon E. 
Wilson. The moving o f God's Spirit in our 
mid.t wa , marvelous to behold. Several were 
saved 9nd filled with the Holy Ghost and 
miraculous heatings took place. One man with 
si nus tmuble wos definitely healed and a wo
man with a goiter .... ·os delivered. This was a 
lime of dCol'p heart·3earching by the Spirit of 
God, nnd ~weet confidence and fellowship were 
res tl>red. From night to night the gifts of the 
Spiri' were manifested in Our midst, and much 
benefit 'tVaS derived from this meeting.- M. A. 
McDonald, Panor. 

LAMESA, TEXAS-Since coming to Lamesa 
I.., pastors, September 1, we have rejoiced in the 
Christian co·operation "mong the members of 
lhi. church. Our Sunday School goal has been 
ISO, "nd we have rellched the 147 mark. O n 
our first Sunday here, Mrs. SIIwrey organi~ed a 
Junior church, held during the morning wonhip, 
in a separate Audi torium. The attendance has 

KTown from in the twenties to as high as 48. 
Aho a Junior C. A. band wa. organized, and the 
enrollment has reacked 20. 

De<:ember 28, Donald L. Brankel of Mooreland, 
Okla., came to us for two week.; a goodty num· 
ber c"me forward fo r salvation and some were 
baptized with the Holy Spirit. Beginning J anu"ry 
20, A . N. Trotter of Muskogee, Okla., was with 
u s 12 nigh" in a "Deeper Life" meeting. This 
was a time of heart -searching prayer "nd yietd. 
ing t l> God. Still more received the Bnpti.m in 
the Holy Ghost. Ten congregation. co-operated, 
some folk driving 60 miles to attend. February 8, 
James A. Villani I>f Clarksville, Ark., came to U'. 
Aga in the Word went fonh in power, and once the 
e vnuge list had to give way in a half-fini . hed meso 
sage because of the blen ing of God upon the 
people. Othen were saved and baptized in the 
Spirit. In all, 27 have been saved or reclnimed, 
and 6 baptized with the H oly Ghost.~Mr. and 
M rs . Neil Sawrey, Paston. 

PASCAGOULA, MISS.- W e recentty dosed a 
precious revival m .... ting in the Three Rivers 
Church. T. C. AndeTlon of Jackson WBI Our evan. 
geli . t. The prelence o f God was very real. Five 
werc saved, one was filled with the Holy Spirit, 
And the entire church WB I stirred. During th is 
meeting many penons who were sick were visited 
and prAyed for. A girl, 23 yeaTS old, WAS SA Ved 
and instantly h6llied of tuberculosis. She had been 
bedfast and had had hemorrhnges for quite !lOme 
time. She is ~till shouting the praises of the Lord 
and has atarted cottnge prayer meetings in her 
settlement. Olhers were healed in our community. 
- M rs. A. D . Hubbard, Church Secretary, Route 2. 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS- We praise God for 
His s ingular blen ing! upon our church during re
cent months . Looking back to Enster, 1947. we 
went through a series of events not understandable 
at the time but which proved in the end to be a 
rent boon to the work. We had two meetings can· 
celled, on~ at Easter time and one that w as to be
gin on Mother's Day. W e felt that perhaps our 
greatest need was much prayer . Immediately we 
began what we called a prayer revival which lasted 
two weeks . We had two to five people coming to 
the church every hour Around the clock for the 
two-week period. Many were the requests given, 
and many were the an.wers to prayer. Brother 
Frod.ham came and entered into a few days of this 
prayer time with u s. At the end of the Jlraye r r .... 
vival we got in touch with W. S . Barham, who 
came to us on A Tuesday night. Less than three 
.... eeks lAter, 33 had been filled with the Spirit, 
bes ides those saved and heated. 

Other e vangelists ministerin!/: to u. during the 
year were Smith and Rogers, J. Boyd Wolverton, 
and F. T. Curry. 

About two months ago, God began to .end H is 
showers in unusual quantity upon us. Five and 
six were being SAved in each evangelistic effort. 
Then Willa Short came for fou r glorious weeks. 
In p ractically e very 5Crvice, lome were saved and 
filled with the Spirit. Many healings werc wrought 
by the pawer o f God. 

Now that the special meetings are ended, the 
revival continues. We have a number of water 
baptismal services , and in one meeting receiv...d 
30 new members into the fellowship.- U. S. Grant, 
Pastor, Full Gospel Taberoacle. 
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AMHERST, NEBR.-Evangelist Earl Corneli. 
Ion of Kirksville, Mo., was with u. in 9. revival 
meeting at the Pleannt Valley Community Church, 
February 12- 29. During the fi..,t few days of 
the meeting, 4 adults r~eived the Baptism in 
the H oly Spirit, and then 5 were iJIIved. The lec_ 
ond week b"d weather made the roadl impassable, 
neverth.,len. Erother Cornelioon left things in such 
good shap<! that we are able to start Sunday School 
and chur.;h services in the church.-C. W. Livers, 
Panor, Assembly 01 God. 

LANCASTER. CALIF.-A 2_week mIJeting with 
Evangelist and Mu. Virgil E. Whitmire of Dallas, 
Te:lI8l, came to 8 do.e March 7th lit the Fint 
Pentecostal Church. U nder the forceful and feQT. 
Ie •• preaching of Brother Whitmire. 25 were saved. 
14 were filled with the Spirit, and 17 requested 
offiHntion with the a5lemb]y. The C.A.', were espe
cially stired to leek a clo.er walk with God. The 
evangelist's penonal instruction was a great help 
to all the departments of our church. Some 
persons received healing and were delivered from 
e vil spirit,. A substantial offering wn. received 
in one service for the erection of a church in II new 
field which is in nee<! of an assembly. We thank 
Goo for a ren] outpouring of Hi. Spirit in these 
]lItter days.-Hnrold A. Gibbons, Church Secre
tary-Treasurer, P. O. Box 4 2. 

RICH AND HELPFUL 
A. B. Simpson's 

rfJihk " 

~ 

These richly devot ional expositions will be 
gladly received by Bible IMers. The reader 
will be delighted with their freshness and 
originality, and the vivid living il1ustraliolls 
w ith which they abound, as they show how 
the Lord J eSlls is to be seen ill every book of 
the b lessed B ook. Cloth \)oUl\d, fresh jack. 

ets. 
G e n esi. 
E xodu. 
L e vitic u s 
N umber. and D e ute r o n o my 
Joshua 
Judges, Rut h a nd Sam ue l 
S amue l, K in gs and Chronicles 
Kings a n d Pro ph.,ta of Israe l a nd J ud a h 
Je. u I in the p salm. 
Isaia h 
The G Olpe l of Matthe w 
The Gospel o f M a rk 
The Gospel of L uke 
T he GOlp e l o f J o hn 
T he A cts of the Apo. t le. 
Rom a n s 
1 Corinthians 
2 COTinth ia n s 
Ga lat ianl and E phesian . 
P h ilipp ians and C o lOll ia n l 
The ssa lo n ians, Timothy a nd Titus 
H ebr ews 
J ame. 
P e t er, J o hn a nd J ud e 

Price: $1.50 per volume 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEI~ 

AVENAL, CALIF.-When we ume here in 
June, 1947, we found a ,mall, but consecrated 
band of earnest saints. ThroUlhout the following 
month~ we were privilege<! to see the Lord worl< 
milhtily among u. in response to prayer. A &oodly 
number have been saved, severa] have been bap. 
tized with the H o]y Spirit, and the leneral .pirit_ 
ual temperature of the church has been rAised. We 
havtl organized a Youth choir and A C. A. group, 
and both art! workinl faithfully. Our women nre 
doing a good work through the Women's Minion
ary Council which meets twice each month. 

Three evanle]i.t. have held meeting~ for the 
church. They were: William Durbin, cowboy evan
geli,t, Ralph Love, artist-preacher; and F. B. M c
Peel<, a former posto. of the church. 

God has given the increase IU we hnve nl! ]a_ 
bored together w ith H im. Fifteen were bAPlized 
in water this week.-Gera]d R . Furman, Pastor. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.-We had a successful 3-
weel< revival meeting with Gay Benson of Lnn· 
cuter, and God really b]",ssed. One week pre
vious to Brother Benson's coming, 13 received the 
Baptism in the Ho]y Spirit and a few were saved. 
The meeting, opened February 22, and each night 
people were saved, baptized and healed. W e had 
Divine Healing services each FridAY night, And! we 
thank God for the answeu to our prayers for the 
sicl<. A man, 29 years of age, denf and mute since 
birth, was healed of his dellfne ... Our C.A.'s f:uted 
and prayed all day one Friday, a nd that night God 
nnswered this request and gave this young man 
faith to believe for complete healing. The theme 
song o f the revival was, '·1 want to live '0 God 
CaR use me," and our young people surrendered 
their lives '0 that thi, song might be fulfilled in 
them.-Jayne Haddad, Church Secretary, 906 
Chartiers Ave. , McKees R ocKs, Pa. 

BIG BEND, N.DAK.- In Augu.t, 1947. Mrs. 
Wiley and I accepted the invitolion of the Counci l 
to build a new church at Big Bend. in the huge 
Garri.on Dam project. With B rother and Sister 
Dille HeIle helping us, we began the building 
August 8th ana by the ht of October had it en
closed so we cau]d use it for .ervices. At that time 
the Helle. left us. 

We immediately moved into living quarters on 
the platform of our new 24x52 church, and then 
began the inside fini~hing. God has blened, a nd 
.ou]s have been saved right along: now we are look
ing for ... real Pentecostal break. 

In the plan of God ;t has heen so a rranged 
that I am chairman of both the executive lind the 
administ!"1)tive committees in charge of Ihe reo 
ligious activities of the government town of River_ 
dale. Also the United Protestant bodie, have 
placed me in immediate charge o f their . ervices. 
One caa better unde .. tnnd this opportunity in view 
o f the fact thllt about twenty denomin"tion' are 
represented . Be.ide. the regular Sunday service, 
at Riverd ale, we have been conducting a Saturday 
morning c hildren' s church which hilS also been a 
lource o f real blessing to us. 

We invite new people who come into the project 
area to make the Big Bend Gospel T"bern"c1e 
their churCh home. Everyone is welcome.- R. R. 
Wiley, Pasto r. 

MONTANA MINISTERS· INSTITUTE AND 
S. S. CONFERENCE 

General Superintendent Erne.t S. Will il\ms and 
Wm. E. Ki,."c hke, Educational Director of the 
N orthwest District, were the featured speakers 
at the Ministen' Institute and Sunday School Con_ 
ference conducted in the Conl:regotiona] Church, 
Great Fa!!., Montana, M a tch 2-5. A lorge num_ 
ber of ministers and laymen were registered. An 
ouhtanding feature of the conveul ion waS the offi
cial dedication hy Brother Wil1i~ms of the newly 
acquired Di.trict Headqu~rter s property o n which 
will be the homes of th" Supe rintendent and Sec
retary_Treasurer of the M ontana Dinrict. Connect
ed the rewith are a commorlious office ~nd an up
to_dote book rOOm carrying II large stock of books 
from fundamental publishers. L. E. Spradley, Box 
1549, Great FaIls, is manllger. 

The last nigh t of Ihe conference, Leonard Palm
er, who had served for f,ve years a~ District Super
intendent. retired aad the newly appointed Superin
tendent, Curre!! Muirhead. of Miuou]a, WaS in
SlII!!ed. Brother Palmer has "ccepted a col] to 
p"stor the A •• emblie. of God church in Brisbane, 
Australia, and will be leaving with hi. family for 
their new home as soon a. passage c,m be oh
t ained. During his time ns Superintendent. he had 
a],o served for two yean as State President of Ihe 
NAE in M ontana. Brother MUirhead. his successor 
;n office, hn heen fo r the past eight yean pa. to r 
of the thriving a"emb]y in Mi noll]a. and fo r 
eleven ye"n presbyler of that sec tion. 

Page Fiftcell 

Refn efllb er 

mod e,. 
With This Album of Records 

Prepored Especially 
To Honor Mothers Everywhere 

T h ree d o u b le-fa ced records o f t he 
fo llowing vocal songs, b y Ein a . a nd 
C onsta nce W ae.ma, Einar Ekbe rg , a nd 
Wi nifred Lorson : 

" When M o ther Proyed~' 
"Tell Mother I'll Be There" 
"The lights of Home" 
"Mother's Proyers Hove Followed Me" 
"Where Is My Boy Tonight?" 
"The Sweet Old Songs I Heord My 

Mother Sing" 
Ask for Album 557. Price $3.75, includ

ing postoge 
Read y for imme diate shi pme nt. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD RADIO 
DEPARTMENT 

Box 70, Springfield, Missouri 

Coming Meetings 

O liO to th" la C! that Ihe Evan,."l i. mad" up " 
days bef~ the dale which appe .. rs upon ii , all 
notice •• hould n:ach u A 18 days before that date. 

BEATRICE. NEBH.-l\pril :!7-.: Wm. F. A. Giuke, 
Lo. Angel ..... Calif .. E,·"ngeIiSI.-Roy S . Den"y, I' J~tor. 

PENDEH. NEI.IR.-:>Iay 7· 9: Will. F. A. Gi~rke, 
1..0' Angele.' .' E.angehst.- Virgil I)ickinson. Pa. tor. 

WATSONVIl.LE, CALIF.-!>1c~tings in progre •• : 
Johnnie Smilh , Cvangeli.I.-Charle. Coffey, Pastor. 

CA MBUlDGE. MINN.-May 2-t6; Clarence II . 
Jen""n. Evangdi.t.-Carl 1'. Cornelius. Pa",or. 

COTTONWOOD. ARIZ.- Meeling in progre,,; Mr •. 
nen Hardin, San Diego, Calif., Evange!i't.-WilHs K . 
Hirschy, PUIOf. 

FI.AGSTAFF, ARIZ.-~Iay 2-16; EvallKdi.t ncn.nie 
Harris and Party, Fort Morgan, Co]o.-W. J. Sm,th, 
Pa~I(I!. 

~IC ("RACKF.N, KAr'SA 5-i\Iccting in progr~lI; 
Honnie Wheaton and I nth Lyon, E,·~ngeli," .. J. J. 
Krilllmer, p".tor. 

1.01\1-: PINE, CALlF.-~hy 1-. ; Philip Tiger 01 
Long Beach. Fnng.,list.-(11." . w. ""d ;'Irs. Henl'a 
!Jarrelt. P,,'lor_. p. O. Box 36. 

OPEN F OR CAL LS 
P .. sto .... ' 

n. N. Hale. llo~ 92, Olllaha. Ark.-"O~n for paolora] 
calls. Ordaineu ill Ark"".a. Di.trict." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
NEW ADDRESS-illS Laurel Ave., Sanford, F]a.

Albert S. Davi •. 
NEW :\D[)Rl:SS-lIo";~, Ark.-Uruei]la "nd l.unday 

lIall. 
;"':OT]CE-S(ar(ing"a new ..... ork in !If~ y","me. Ky. 

GI,"I 10 have names a!lu addresses of fricnds and rel~· 
l iv", living in Or near lIlays,·i lle.' Ky., or Aberdeen. 
Ohio.-P~~tor HatTy E. Turner, Dox 26<1, Brooks· 
,·iU~. Ky. 



Spa~c for adtiru, or church a""OUlltemenl 

Til'!' CITY, 01110- Bethel Tabern~cle, April 2S
May 9: I'red O. Rice, Mishawaka, Ind., Evanlleli.t.-
E. 1'. Cooper. !'utor. 

MEXI:\. TEX,\S-May S-.: Wanella liurl and 
Naomi McWhinney, San Diello. Calil. . Evanlldi.II.
Paul Zook, Pastor. 

I'ITTSllURGII, I'A.-JOI Mil1bridlle; ~hy 2. for 2 
week, or longer; E"""i1'di" and Mr •. F. R. Davidson, 
Quincy. Ill.- John E. 1I0rll, I'auor. 

VSI,ETA. T~:;.xAS-Gradualion E:urci~u, [..:olin 
American U,ble Institutt, May II.-Jol-<:J,h Giron, 
Oi~trici Sttretary. 

GARY, INO.-8th AH. and Connecticut 51,: May 
LI. lor 2 week. or longer; Georlle fl ayts, Houlton, 
TeKn, E~~ngeLiu.--GLe"n M, Horsl. Pa"lor. 

NOlO-II LlTTI.E ROCK, ARK.-22nd ~nd Franklin 
Su., May 9: "Sermon, ill Song" Quarlelle: T. F. 
Zimmerman, gutst speaker.-Mr ... nd Mr5. <..'. C. Crace, 
l'a5l0r •. 
EUZAU~;TII CITY, N. C.-April 28-May 16. or 

longer; Harvey McAhoter, E~angdi.I.-G. W. Uurk · 
hart. I'astor, 714 Gerenlcaf 51. Phone 1813]. 

LYO;<.;B, I\EOR.- Mal 4-6: Win. I'. A. Gierke, 
1..0' :\Ilgclu, Calif., ~.~angelin.-George Workman . 
Paotor. 
TONASK~:T, W/\SII .-Meeting5 'n plVgrUt ; Evan· 

gc!i,t and .\lr,. 10~~ph \\'dderma" of Coulee t.ity.
\\'ayn~ F. Ili,1 H' 1'.-,.,,," 

TUCSON. ARlZ.-CitJ'· ... ide Tent ~m"ai~l April 2r" .\lr. alld Mn. ~harLes O. Ncece, M""n'. FLa .. 
t",'a" llel"IJ. · 1_ C. G,hnore. Putor. 

NE\\' OR1.EANS. l.A.-51. Claudc and Fri.coville 
Ave., ,\ l ~y 2-·: 1'. C. CornelL, Oklahoma City, Okl~. 
t~"angdi~t_-!)a'·'d I'earce. Pastor. ' 

DU1.UTH. MINN.-Cily·w,de DiYine Healing C~m. 
pa'8n. Cen t r~l Ilillh School Auditor",,,,. Lake Ave. and 
Second SI, ~1ay 9_2.1; OraL Ro~rH. E,·angelin._AlIa" 
G. S""lor, I'a.tor. 

Kr-'OXVILLE. TENN.-Fellowship Mecting for East 
Tc"nc.s~e, ~"d La)" i"g of COrner Stone, Island I-I omc 
A ss~"'hly of God. isLand lIomc Ave., .\hy I-H. E. 
\\'addl~. 1',"ob)ter. 

W1CHrr .. \. KANSA$-K Celltra! and Spruce .st~., 
May 2- tb; Itollen M. Arguc, I'""cipa; of Bethel Bible 
In.titute, Saskatoon, Sask .. Canada. and Mrs. Argue 
E,·angd'5t •. -J. lloyd WolYerloll, Pastol. ' 

GH,\NITE CITY. 1I.1 .. - .. \nni,·e<5ary and B orne 
Com,,,.:, C""""umty lIeightJ A...scmbly of God. May 
1-2. Fi,'e ,cf\"cu. Farmer paslors wiLl [,., sJl<'aking 
at each "cn icc. For information .... rite Glcnn Ctle), 
i'auo •. 2730 1I">'ton .... ,·c. 

I'LEASANT GHOVE eMIl' .\I EETI NG 
I' Lcaun t (;ro,-c Camp .\ \eelin8, DUr3nt, Fla., spon. 

sore,1 by .he local A,scmbly. ~Iay 6-16. I'our services 
daiL)·. Special speaku: Thomas B. Don Carlos. 
Special MUrnill il' l'ra)'~r m(~ting led by Jame~ Cain 
I'a.tor. Mal'me E. Williams, Secretary. ' 

UKRA INIAN III1ANCII COUNCIL 
The nfllt meeting of t'l,e Uku,niau Dranch Council 

... iIl be hdd nt the Ukrainian Evangelical A.~embly 
of Cod. h otcl·tion ,\\-(. (opposi te Eureka Ave.), lIerki. 
mcr, N. Y .. ~hy 27-29. DevOlional ~en·ice. 9,45 a.m .. 
1:45 alld 7:30 p.m. lIu . inulo> Stssions .... ·m fono ... morn. 
in" . and afternoon de"olional period. Young I!wple·. 
tw,Ltghl .c,,',ce. 6:30 p.m., ChapLa", JOI . 1'. Lukowski 
in eha,se. Fred Vogler .upectw to be present. 

For ·aceomlllo<l.!\ions write Uk rainian Branch Ancm. 
blies of Cood, 9 E".t 7th St., N~w York 3. 'N. Y._ 
!'red Smolehuck, S"pnintendent. 

ALABAMA SECTIONA L COUNCILS 
Al~h"ma District Sectional COUl'ci1s: Northeast See. 

t ion, Ca.o.hden. We$t Sidc Assembly. May 3--1 ' Ben 
Wainwright, Presbyter. Southeast Secti(ln SIO:Con,b 
lII ay IG-I1: Elbert Jackson, Presbytu. ' , 

iIIomlay. 7:30 p.m .. 110me Missionary RaUl': T. 1[ . 
Spence, speaker. Tuesday: 9 a.m., short me50age by 
Ihe Sect ional PresQ>:ter, followed by JQ m,nuteo of 
puyer and consecration: II a.m., "'''uage by Ma rvin 
L. Smah: 2.1?_,n., feLlowbhip ~l ceti"li" .• ermonette. by 
different m""Slers; 7:.10 p.m. , evangeliSlic message 
by Howard 1'. T ra,,· ick. 

1\L1 ministers upected to allend the Council in their 
re<pecti,'. S~'o".. ~linist~r~ and one d"lv elecled 
delegate frQm cach Au~mbly in the SeClion ~'in t!('Ct 
their District I'ruhytu. Min;s",,, required to mee t 
!he ("redcnli"l~ ('"ommittee in person are: Thole apply. 
'n~ lor credellt,al. for the first t ime' all licensed 
ministers and exhorters, to rencw tbeir' Jl<'rmits· and 
:lpplicanto for OTdin~tion. ' 

1''',10<8 should come prepared to ",aloe Home Mis· 
sionary pledll"~" for th~ir Assemblies. Indi"idn"b 
• hould prepare to make pledges . !.o. 

For. fnnhu. information write Mar" in L. Smilh. 
O,st!;'!ct ~upcr"'lcnden t. S5 Chidester Ave .. MobiLe 17. 
Ala .. or 1I0"'ard 1'. Tnwick, Distri~t Secretary, Box 
216, Slocomb, ,'\Ia. 

Pl'QnOllndng Tt:xl 
Fontan. Reference Bibln .re 
the onb Tn.! thin Rere~nce 

Ulble. ... Itb pronounc!nll' I.ut. 

"Opcn Flat" Binding 
Eve..,. Bible Open8 and lin 
perr""tb lIal.. ",akinl!" read. 
In&' eNY a nd comfortable.)I' 

"SuperAc." Linings. 
All lut.her bindin ... not 
IHtller lIn~ • ..., ... ppll....t 
with .p«I.1 fabrleold lInlnp 

,tren&,lb .nd tied. 

Siut 

6 % It 4 sJ. inches 

May 1, 1948 

REAL POCKET BIBLE 
printed o n 

EXTRATHIN INDIA PAPER 
f eaturing 

65,000 Center References 
8 Pages of colored maps 

Clear readable type 
Self-pronouncing text 

These lovely editions 01 the Holy Sible ore delight lull, 
slim ood fluible, the re terence edition being ocluolly 
leu thon one·ho lf inch in Ihic~neu. They will .lip 
eosi ly into a man', COol potke ! Or 0 woman's hondbog. 
This is mode pouible only by the u.e of the f,nes t 
e""ra th in Indio Paper and by pr inting in modern Fan· 
lana Iype, 0 type face especially crea ted and d e signed 
for the e~du.;ve use 01 Coll'ns CLear Type Pre ... Ih 
rou nd open choroclers, sharp clear oullines and care_ 
fu l spacing give the maximum ease in reading for such 
a small Bible. 

GENUINE LEATHER BINDING 

No. AF 3491 
CONCORDANCE EDITION-Only nine~sixteenths inch thick 

AFJ49J, With 65,000 center refe rences, 8 pages of colo red mop s and a 256 poge combined sub. 

ject indel and concordance. Sound in fRENCH MOROCCO lEATHER, fine gra'n, Ae~ ible over . 

lopping covers, fab ricoid linings, red under gold e dge s, gold 110m p ing, headband s ond ribbon 

marke r, bo>'ed 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, 

. ........... $7.00 

Missouri 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.-lIli .. .ionary Con~ention , 
Wutern Section of Potomac District. Full Gospel 
Tabernacle. F~rry and Godfrey SIS" May 2-3. 
M'ssion3ries from I ndia .,n<l Arrica "' iI! participate.
Russell W. Han'ey , Pall>;)r. 

EASTE1!N DISTRICT CAMP '\IEETlNG 

GRF.ENLANE, I'A.-Eas tern Oistrict Camp Meet. 
ing. ~!uan.'tft.l Park. July I6-August IS. ElIPCri. 
en~ed chef wanted, also waiteT. and wailreue~ abo~e 
/(i yeau of age. ,\pply no .... ·.-ilyTQn D. )one5, 79 
.\hry SI.. Ashlcy. I'a. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUKCIL 

The 26th Annual Illinois District Counci l will con\'ene 
~t Ma"<lmb. HI., May Il-IJ. Fellow!hip M~cting, 
~!onday e~(ning. in chHge of Scction 2. Candidate, 
for ordinat'on wiLl meet the Credentials Con,m'lIec, 
Monday, May 10. al J p.m. Neighboring Distric t 
Superintendents. guest ~peaken. For hoteL and other 
reservation$ write a~ soon as possible to P_ H. Tol;\'e r . 
Host l'asl'Or. 12J N. :o.fcArthur St., Macomb, Ill.
\\'. R. Williamson, Di~trict Superintendent. 

GEORGIA SECTIONAl, COUNCILS 
East Central Section. Oli"e I{cad As<embly. ,\ugm.la. 

:\by 3-4. Soll theast ~etion, Lu"'~r ("ity. May 5-6. 
Firs t ,e,,-iee al night : Ihen ne>'t day and night, 

Rober t C. Jones, \V. \V. Hllr$lon. and Elmer Grecn, 
speakers ..... fternoo .. de"oted 10 busines.. All mini.· 

.eT! and a delegate Irom each church .. ill constitute 
the voting: constiruency. Ellhorter and License Cre · 
dcnt'als i~sued and ..,newed by Ihel-<: Council.. The 
Stttional Presbyter will be elected a15o.-R. C. J ane • . 
DistriCI Superintendent. 

OKLAHOMA SECTIO NA L COUNCILS 
AND lllDLE CONFERENCES 

Oklahoma Sectional Connci15 and Bible Conferences: 
~1ay 1G-12 Oklahoma City· Anadarko Sections, EI 
Reno. NQs. 11 and 12. May 1 7-1~, Cherohe·Wocx1· 
ward Sections, Al~a, Nos. 10 and I~. 

All licensed m;ni,ten and e",horters requ ired to gel 
renewal blank at one 01 the abo"e Sectional CounciLs 
fill it OUI and tnrn it in to the Oiurict Secretary for 
rcnewal of paper~ for 19~5·19~9 fiscal ye3U. Those 
desiring license or e"horter'. pcrmiu reques ted 10 
get the proper bbnk , fill il in with the endorsement 
of their Sectional Presbyter. and present it to the 
board at ally one of the abo\"e Section~l Councila. 
SerY;cc~: IIl0n'lay afternoon a"d night . CA' .. Tue~· 

day ",ornillg. WMC; afternoon arid nis-ht. S. S. We'" 
nesday morning and afternoon, Sectional Fellow_h,p 
Meeling. dtttion of officers and licensing: service : 
night, MissiOnary Rally and Fellowship Mcetin~ . 
E>'3mination of applicant. for license and exhorter ~ 
f1Cr",ig wiLl be held dnring en li re Counci \. For fur· 
ther informati"n write V. H. Ray. Distric t SUI",rin. 
Ic"d~.1H 0" Ro~rt E. Goggin, Secret:t.ry·Treasurcr , 
P. O. no", !J·n . Oklahoma City 1. Okla. 
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